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and VOU'lt-. who a.ved 1M Coo.1eOel1lte Stat. CU1ng 1M
~ CIYiI Yh6. 1861-65. Ear::h of 1M 14 Ital. thai proYided
PdieB lor the Southern caJSe is deal! with in OI'CW of -=-oon.
I.e. the order in wI*:h!hey Iefl the UnIon. n.
'*Pa
to~.. how_ofthe oognaIseven ~
of AmwIca. forT.-l on F~8, 1861. ~ tht mllIUry
tasnon, and Il4IPIY of -.pam and ~ of m.:- slates
!hlI1"" joined 1M Confedao3cy.
The InI bde in 1M ~ CO'#er'ed South CIn:JlinIi & " ,
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It is ~!hlI1 SlltlMQl.ent btIes will induck (3) ~ &
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and (6) Missou'i, Kentucky & Maryland.
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THE CONFEDERATE ARMY 1861-65
(2) FLORIDA, ALABAMA & GEORGIA

FLORIDA
Antebellum militia
OCKED .'" TIlE :-':cw York TriblJ'u as the ~small t tadpole in the
dirty pool of secession," Florida pos.soscd a small population
of 140,000 people when she seceded frolll the Cnian on
Januar) 10. 1861. AlllicipalOl") preparations had begun during 1860,
when independent companies or-Minute ~(en~ were fonned; offering
their sen;ces to the Slate, these supplemented the small number of
unifonned \'olunteer militia companies, which amoullled to a mere
40 independent unil.'i in 1860. Among these were the ~Iarion Artillery of
$( Augustine, the Pensacola Guards and theJad.somi.lle Ught Infantry.
Unifonned and equipped almost entirel) b) private means. the newl"
raised companies were speedil)' accepted into state scnice by Co\'ernor
~ladison S.PeIT)'.
A re-organization of the donnam enrolled militia S)'Stem, consisting
of 21 regiments arrdnged in two divisions and five brigades, was also
begun b)' an act of the legislature on February 14, 1861. This required
an immediaLC enrollment ofa1l able-bodied men, and their organization
into companies and regiments. Governor Perry was immediately
authorized to raise two regiments of infantry, and
one of cavalry or mounted rinemcn, for six
months' state scnice. These units \O:crc cvenruall)'
supplemented by two further cavalry regimcnls,
two battalions of State Guards. and a number of
•
independent companies of artillery, mounted
riflemen and infalllry.
In response to a request from the Confederate
War Department on March 9, 1861, for 500 men
to garrison Pcnsacola, opposite Union-held Fort
•
Pickens, thc stiltC l1liscd the 1st Florida Infantry,
commanded by Col j.Patton Anderson; this was
largely composed of existing militia companies
such as the Leon Rines. Young Guards and
Pensacola Guards. Subsequent calls for troops
on April 8 and 16 led to the formation of the
2nd Florida Infantl}', ",hich was sent to Virginia.
and the 3rd and 4th Florida, which ,",'ere initially
used to defend the Florida coastline. E\'entuallv,
Florida prmided some 15,000 troops for the
ConfederaC), organized into 12 regiments of
infantry and two of Cl\'3.h}', and SC\-en independent
companies of light artillen-.
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O_rdl - Co K, 1st
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Uniforms
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There was no atlempt to adopt st.,te dress regulations or regimental
unifonns in Flolida utHii 1861. As in other stmes, the volunteer militia
companies wore a varicty of dress unifonlls. which were replaced by
fatigue unifonllS for active sclvice when the Civil War began. For full
dress, thejacksomille Light Infantry wore dress caps ....ith black pompons,
single-breasted blue frock coalS with three rows of frotH buttons, and blue
pantS. The Franklin Rifles, who joined the lst Flolida. wore green
unifonns. The faet lhat other companies existed ....ith names such as the
Dixic Blues and St john's Cra)'S suggests that elaborate unifonns ....·cre
worn by many of the pre-war militia.
An act of Februal) 8, 1861. empowered the gm'emor ~tO adopt a
State Unifornl. which shall be distinctive in character, ....ith such
\~driations for the different grades and arnlS of seT\ice as may be
appropliate.~ Nothing is k.nown regarding the design of this unifornl,
and it is probable that it ....'as never adopted. Nonetheless, the ne",·I}·
fonning Flolidian regiments sought unifornls and dothing from ''arious
sourc and with \'al)ing degrees of success. Companies entering the
1st Flolida appear to have ....·om militia dothing,
or whatever else ci\ilian or commercial concerns
could liuppl) in the wa}' of service dress. When
the ~F1orida Regimenl of Volunteers,~ later
designated the 1st Florida, passed through
Columbus, GA. on April 7. 1861, the DaH)' Timt!S
reponed: MThe uniforms of se\'eral of the
companies are gOllen up with considerable
taste. and ....ill be found seT\iceable as well as
olllamental. Some two or three of the companies
ha\'e nOt as }'et prodded themsekes with a
unifornl dress, but suppose that they will be
supplied from the public Stores at Montgomery
or Pensacola."
The 2nd Florida were uniformed in cloth
purchased by a combination of Stale and private
funding, which was made into garments by several
ladies' sewing socielies. Sergeant Frank.lin Fox, of
thc Madison Rangcl'S, wore a [my ~hunting shirt"
Wilh trim around patch pocket, collar and front.
Commanding the Sl Augustine Rines, Capt
John W.Starke provided the doth to Llllifonn his
company. Private Joshua E.Fletcher of tbe
Hamilton Blues I'eported on june 25, 1861, that
one of "lhe sweeleSt ladies he ever saw" "''as
making him a uniform free of charge..." Captain
Thomas R.Lo\"e, commanding the Young Guards,
which became Co B, 8th Florida, noted in early
October 1861 thal the Apalachicola ladies .....ere
making winter unifonns for his company.
The 1st Battalion of Florida Ca\"3hl' also
hoped for local support; but when that failed
its commanding officer, LtCoI William Oa\;s,
contracted on his 0"''11 responsibility ....ith Bald",,;n
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.nll.teelln Confl!ldl!ll1lt. Mrvle.

••• m.mber of the Florid.
Ae"'ll.11I - Co 0, 2nd Florid. _ on
July e, 1861. ThI!l button. on hi.
11111, .h.n j8Ck.t .PfMI.r to beer
the Florid••Ia-polnt ....r within
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This CMtI!l • rialte w•• prob8bIy
II'I8dI!l when WlIllIHn O.DI!lnh8m
_1I.teel In ttI<I L _ AifteI CO A, t.t F ~ _In June 18&t.
He w•• seveNty woundl!ld In tM
f8C. during tM Confl!ldl!lnlti!l
.tt8c.k on 58n... RoN 1al8nd on

October" 18&t, but.-fWd
auffk:Mntt)' to ,.tum to ~
In t8&2. (FIorkiIo PhotoglllPftk
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& Williams of Richmond, VA, to supply a coat,
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of organizational terms
But or COnwnor1 ~ Fl:wmed . . . . C1I FedlnI MiIlII Act.
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SbI·month Volunt-. Clrginnld Mardl8. 1861. ~ 1hB CS
Cor1grees IIlJ1!'lorized Pmsidenl Jel!lnon CllNis to cal out a1
\nlPElClf~ f"UT'ber of Slale ~ for sill months' aeMoe_ Later. 00
.A.ne 6, 1663,49,500 men ware caIed out lor llt>I months' seMce
"wIltW11he slate,·
Twelve-month Volunteel1l 10,000 men Wlll8 caII9d out 10" one

year on Man:tl6. 18tH; a ~ 19,500 011 Apf1I8. 1861; and
anoth8r 32.000 on AprI16, 1861
monlh garrison duty OIl Match 9. 1861, 7,700
'IClUtteerll were caIlld out lor one year to gwliaOn SOuthllm bts.
~ On Ju'le 30. 1861. 30,000 YOUl"*" __ C8Illd out 85
a _ _ a'm'I corps. 10 _
as ~_ On Feb'u!Iry 17, 1864.
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pairs of palllS, (WO shins and an o\crcoat for each
of his men - 1,000 suits in all. This was probably
lhe source for !.he clothing worn b) this regimem
by December 1861, which consisted of a gray
blouse with )e1low collar, blue or black pams and
\'ellow forage caps.
Officers had to purchase their own clothing.
AugustuS Henry' Mathers, an assistant surgeon in
the 4th florida, ",TOte his ",ire on December ~I.
1861, thai he ",'ould buy a unifonn ani) if the
other officers did, but thai there were currently
none available.
Regarding insignia, accoutermelH plates and
buttons. a member of the Jackson Light Infamry
named nagg, who "''as also a jeweler, made
insignia consisting of the leiters ~JLlM surrounded
by a wreMh, worn on the dress cap of his
company. Ilelt plates worn by early waf volunteers,
such as Lt Daniel \Villiams of the Pensacola Guard
- Co K, 1st Florida - show the obverse of the
unofficial state seal, which consisted of an eagle
"";th raised wings. Milital)" coat buttons worn by
\'olunteers were of either the "eagle pattern", or a
six-poimed star ""ithin a "'Teath of the Cherokee
rose. as worn by Pte Richard B.Waller of the
florida Rangers - Co D. 2nd florida InfalHn.
Like the other Southern state, antebellum
florida depended for buttons on Northern finru;
such as Horsunan Brothers & Allen of :'\t'" York.
but when the uvil War began altemalhe .sourc~
had to be found. Tailor and clothier Ethelben
Halfmann, of Colin Square, Montgomery', AU\,
"''as one source for the ~star"-pattern buttons
worn by florida tTOOpS.
Out-of-.tate .upply
Within Ihe Confederacy, F'lorida rank.ed as an
imponam producer of raw materials rather than
as a manufacturer of finished goods. An
exception was the factory at Monticello owned by
William Bailey, one of the wealthiest men in the
state. Founded about six years before the Chil
War, this establishment originally produced
thread and cotton cloth called "osnaburg.~ By
1864 this small concern was supplying clothing
and shoes at least 50 percent cheaper than CS
agents could procure. However, this single
\'enture could not supply all Floridian troops.
and state agents were required to follow the lead
of the 1st norida Cavalry and scour the South
for supplies.
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Main celllcrli visitcd \\'ere New Orleans, LA; Savannah,
Columbus and Augusta, GA; Mobilc, AlA; and Charleston,
Sc. The lauer city was visited inJunc 1861 by James Banks,
who bid against agents from Olher states and privatc
conccms for clOth brought through the blockade, or
made in the South itself. Much Hhomcspun~ cloth,
including ~sheeting~ and ~shirting~, scents to havc
been purchased from the Augusta Manufacnlling Co
in Georgia.
Floridian militia called into acth'e senice received
no st.'He clothing. I-Ience the Palalla Guard,
commanded by Capt A.F.Braham. negotiated
directl}' ~ith Charleston tailor C.FJackson to have
unifonns made up for 60 mcn. A member of tlle
Marion Light Aroller')' ~TOlC in ~Iay 1861: HCaptain
PO\\'cll intends \lsiting Atlanta ... for the purpose of
purchasing ullifonns... Our unifOITll consists of
cadet grt'). or if not the cloth is left to the discretion
of Captain Powell ... failing this he intends to
purchase nannel shins and cheap pants."
It took until NO\'ember 1861 for the Florida statc
legislature to authorize the Quanennaster General
to begin arrangements to suppl} clothing for all her
soldiers. According to photographs taken in early
1862, this consisted of gray shell jackets and pants. A
number of jackets had \,<uious combinations of exterior
pockets on the cht.-st. Trim. "'here used, \'aried according to
regimental or company choice. Jackets \\ithout pockets "'ere
also supplied to ullilS organized that year.
Between October 1862 and September 1864 the
follo"ing brannents were procured and issued b)'
the state: 531 und}'ed woolen blouse coats. 1,849
undyed "'oolen pants. 569 undycd woolen shins,
3,766 cotton shirts, and 700 pairs of shoes. By the
latter date thc CS Q~1 Depanmelll had taken
over much of the responsibility for clothing
Floridian volunteers in Confederate senoice.

•

Arms and equipage
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During 1860 Florida drew only 100 MI855 rifle
muskets and 132 light cavalry sabers from the
government as part of its annual requisition.
Meanwhile, the st.'ltc issued 240 rifle muskets and
212 MI841 rifles to volullteer militia companies,
leadng on hand just 12 and 21 respectively, plus
259 flimlock muskets, 121 old Hall lifles, 61
MI842 muskets, and 348 flimlock pistols,
Companies recei\ing rifle muskets were the Leon
Rifles, the Perry Guards at Tampa, the Pensacola
Guards. and the Island Guards at Key West. Those
issued muskets includcd the Jacksomil1e Light
Infantry and Florida Riflemen.

•

RIGHT Thl' 'mbrotyP40 ,ho_
two .nU,ted m.n of Co H, 8th
Florfd., • comp.n, mu,t.Nd
Into Conf.-d.nlt
rvk:• • t th4
Mount Vernon
n.1 on April
th4. . m.n I,
2, 1M2. On.
John J"P40f Simmon, .nd the
oth4r I. pronbl, hi' broth.r
J ..... Thtty both w••r 1M
tyP40 of n.nnet .nlrt commonty
M1ppl'-d to Conf.-denot.
votun~ In 1M •• tty pIIrt
of 1M w.r. Inn_.cI by
O..-!Hldl" P40trlob .nd ~f
conq_t of N.pIn In 1&eO,
theM W8N oft8fl "'*'- from Nd
n - t - which mNe • br8ve
Mow, IMrt off..-.d .n kM.I bl"..t
for 1M -.n)'. (A1ch8rd J.F8n)' ..

•
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Aorid8 Photognlphlc CoflKtionl

ABCNE LEFT W.It... Mil., P.rtl....
h8d tn.. IIInbrotyJN taIl8fl ..
• _ b e r of Co H, 1,t ~
c.v.lry. AtthoYgh hi.

com"",nellng orne:... KqulNd
uniforms feN' 1M wholto unit In
"t. tM1, P.rtl...... IIght gray
,Ix-button NICk C08t, with •
p.tch
.Iong tM ,ttoul~,
"",y Indle.tII • North C.rollnll
prov,_ _. H" I'S1iIlm8nt

_n

..",.cI ., Inf,ntry "fo.. I,.vlng
Florid. for Ten,,"... durlng
the followl"ll ,pring. p.rtler
died of dl......t the Ac.demy
Ho,plt.1 In Ch.tblnOO'll' on
30, 1882. (Rlch.rd J.Fen')' ..
Florid. Photog,.phlc Collection)

M.,

LEFT Pt. WlIlI.m O.Rog.,.

w..,. tM ",., unlfo"" 'dopled
In 1881 by the Slmps,on Mounled
Renge,., .n Ind'P40nd8fl1 c.v.try
compsny. Not' tM bnl" 18l1e"
MSMRM on hi' h.t, .nd tM
,I.borate ",Iem of bul1_ .nd
trfm .nKInd 1M '.1. . pl.,tron
front on hi' eoet _
Pl.t, .to 1.
(Courtesy Jonn s.g
t ..
FJorld. Photognlphlc COlleedon)

Follo....ing me seizure of me L.:S Barracu and ~a" Yard at P~nsacola
on January 12, 1861. Governor PelT)' issued §()m~ captured anns and
equipment to his state forces. TIle Rifle Rang~rs, of Escambia Count\,
received muskets. while the Pens..'lcola Guards were issued ",ith
Maccoutrements. ~ During the same month Per...... plac~d orders for
small arms in the North and in important centers in the South. B~ th~
end of Janua'1' the pro-South Nnv }ark H,..,.aid estimated that Florida
was in receipt of 1,000 Maynard breech-loading rifles and 4,000
percussion muskets.
Florida ....'as thus able to arm her sute troops and the 1st and 2nd
Infantry; but by lale May 1861 newly elected GovcOlor John Mihon
reported to the Confederate go\"ernment that he could do no more.
The situalion became desperale during the winter of 1861 and spring
of 1862, with Floridian companies carrying a miscellany of sporting
rifles and shotguns, or nothing at all. On December 14, 1861, a
"Coll\"cmion of Mechanics~ recommcnded lhe appropriation of
50,000 for the establishment of ~a manufaclory of guns. gunpowder,
ShOl and shell, carriages of all kinds, harness, swords. sabres" for lhe use
of state troops. It was also suggested that flillliocks be converted to
percussion, and bayonets be altached lO double-barrel shotguns. On
Janual J 21, 1862, Governor Milton wrOle Cen Roben E.Lee, who was
then lhe Confederate area commander, that ~ .....e need rifles or muskets,
equipments, and almost everything e1sc necessary for defense.~ All of
these pleas fell on deaf ears.
By March-April 1862 the re-organized state militia and volunteers
.....aiting to enter Confederate se....ice were advised to ann themselves.
Some relief occurred in March 1862 with the landing at Smyrna. near
$.·wannah, of a large shipmenl of British wcapons; of these, Florida
troops - including the !st Florida Ca\<l.lry - received about l,iOO Enfield
rifles and rine muskets. On April 25, Milton reported mat se\'en
companies located in tr.l.ining camps had received arms. but that many
other soldiers in similar situations had no guns. The difficult}' of
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Tentatively ldentlfled ••

Theophllu. !.Luckle of Co B,
8th Florid, Infantry, thi, Mldler

exemfll- of the
of unlfonn. acqul~ out-o',tau. by Florid, authorities. HI,
WHI'1I • further

type

.hell Jacket I. r91nerkllbly slmller
to U - worn by many Oeorvle
unlU., and may " - " come
from en Augu.ta 0<' Columbu.
",,"ppller; r'I(lta the dark coller and
~ cuff .... ps, end compll"
with Pl.w H2. Unci..- his kepi ...
_ , . • "Sk:lll.an~·.~ .tocklng
cap, popu wfttl ...-ty war
¥Ot\Irlt
througMut the Sovth.
who ldentlfted wtth the lta'l....
~ few illdepelmne. In
t 880. (USAMHVpttoto JIfn EnlM)

securing arms in the stale "'~dS dcmonslratcd by an appeal published in
the Tallahassee press by Cen Joseph Fineg:.1ll on May 12, 1862, which
asked thai all dvilian-owned guns be donated to Florida's Confederate
volunt.eers. Lieutenant-<:Oloncl William Miller reponed on ~hy 20 that
his six companies of Lhe 1st Florida Infaml)' were "almost without
arms," However, for tbose regiments accepted imo Confederate service
the burden fell on the central govcnlmcnt l111hcr than the state. Hence,
Ihe 6th Florida left Chattahoochce onJune 10, 1862, completely anned
and equipped.
'
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Antebellum militia
The pre-Civil War militia of Alabama consiSted of II divisions,
embracing 22 brigades containing about 108 ~regimentsM of enrolled
militiamen, who were ununifonned and largely untrained. Attached to
this ~paper force" "..ere about 40 unifonned companies of volunteer

militia, of which 15 werc troops of cavalry. These units played a m.tior
part in filling up the slate's early Confederate regiments when the Civil
War began.
The First Volunteer Regiment of Alabama Mililia was fonned in
~lobile in 1845. Commanded by Col John B.Todd from 1845 until the
outbreak of the war, this consisted of the Mobile Rifles, State Artillery
Company. ~'lobi1e Cadets, Gennan Fusiliers, Washington Light Infanu)'.
City Troop, Independent Rifles, Gardes Lafa}'eue and Gulf City Guard.
The ~Second Independent Volunteer Regiment of the Slate of
TM AubUm Ouard. from
Alabama~ W"dS fonned in ~lontgomery on July 25, 1860, under Col
Montgomery, lonned In 1880,
McatM ~rt 01 tfte 2nd AMbama
Tennant Lomax, and included the Montgomery' True Blues, Tuskegee
VoIuntHr A<tg.I_t. 1lIelr full
Light Infantry, Auburn Guards and Metropolitan Guards.
d _ unlfornl .as • dMtl btue
The oldest volunteer militia com pan}' in thc state was the
wtttI tnt.. _
0'
Montgomery True Blues. Formed as a ~foot anillery'~ unit on Februal""
bUtt-. toMl ~... lind
20, 1836, in the wake of the Seminole War in florida, the Blues were
~ or ~ trim on cobr
lind cutts; datil: btue ~
raised in response to a similar threat from the Creek Indians in eastern
wtttIllgtrt-eo6oNd - . strlpM.,
Alabama. 111eir dress unifornl consiSled ofa dark blue co.."l.tee ",ith three
lind • bIKIl e., wtttI • ~
rows of brass buttons. red collar and cuffs. red worsted epauleues for
whit. tount.!n pl_. K.te
enlisted men and gold for officers; a black pattern 1851 cap ",ith red
c.pt a.o.,.. W.Db.on, tfte lint
fountain plume and brass Msunburst~ platc; and dark blue trousers ",ith
~ or tfte unit, stMMts
.t rigM, .no. tfte ott- omc.r
red seam stripes. T",'enty-fi\'e members of this elite com pal'" bectme
Is Lt H.nty D1cbon ~
officers in the Confederate forces during the Ci,il War,
Botti _ _ Ml dren; I'IOt. tfte
The oldest of the Mobile companies was the :\Iobile Rines, who were
_tned !etten: -&0- on tfte
organized on February 22. 1836. This unit wore a dark green coatee
front or tMlr ce~ (,AWleme
",ith thrcc rows of buttons and white epauleues, dark green trousers
Dept 01 Ateh...... & History,
Montgomet'Y, Alebema)
",ith gold seam Slripes, and the pattern 1851 cap ",ith white plume.
Described as ~the only company that continue the Regular Cnitcd
States Infantry uniform," the German Fllsiliers wore a dark blue
_ ......- ...~
frock coat with sky-blue trim, sky·blue trOusers. and dress caps.
Formed in 1857, the Independent Rifles, of :\Iobile. chose a
uniform of Mblack broadcloth, trimmed l\ith green, and in
their hats green plumes.~ During the same year lhe
Washington Light Infantry adopted a new ~handsome,
M
showy. scadet uniform.
In Montgomery, the Metropolitan Guards, formed
early in 1860, adopted a lInifonl1 described as the
"reverse of that. of the Tnlc Bllles - white for red and
silver for gold M- indicating that thcy probably wore
blue coats with white trim and silver buttons.
Although nothing is known of lhe un if01111 worn by
enlisted men of the 1\lskegee Zouavcs (aka Alabama
Zouaves), Capt Evandel' Mch'or Law wore a dark blue
frock coal with foul'very wide gold lace bars across the
front, gold epalileues. plus gold lace trim on collar,
cuffs and edge, I-lis trousers were possibly either dark
gray or blue. The Independent Rifles, of Momgomcl)',
paraded in a unifonn that was ~not showy, but vcry neat
and soldier·like~ during Decembc.' 1860. According to the
Montgomery Daily Mai~ this compan} was MmcasuredM for
hats by j.E.Churchill, of 112 Commerce St, Montgomery, on
July 13, 1860. In business since early 1860, Churchill also made
caps for the Montgomery Cadets.
~tH

•

Alabama Volunteer Corps

Formed .t TUskegee In 1&eO
by .ttome)' Cullen ....S.Ith, Ute
Th"'egee Ught Int.ntry aiM
adop~ • uniform Inft~
by en. AlahlM Yolunt_r Corp••
Ueuten.nt Ch.rte. L_I. w••
photogr1lp,," with. d.r1l:
bl~ kepi with gold trtm .nd
WN.thad 'TU' In.lgnl., •
d.rt!: blue frock co.1 with gold
ePllulette•• nd light blue trtm
on coll.r .nd cun" .nd dar1l:
bl~ pent, with wide Ught blue
...m ,trtpe•• (AI.b.m. Dept 0'
Archive. & HI.tory, Montgomery,
AI.b.m.1
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Ahhough Alabama seceded from thc Union on January II,
1861, military preparations in anticipation of lhe election
of a ~Black~ Republican presidclll had becn under ""'<iy
for almost a year. On Februal1' 21, 1860, an act of the
legislature created the ~Voluntcer Cofl>s of the State
of Alabama, ~ ""hich was more usuall} called the
"Alabama Volunteer Corps.~ Organized under
authority of a Military Commission, this corps was
limiled to 8,150 officers and men who were
carefully dhided among the 52 counties of the
state. By the first week in l\la} 1860 the Commission
had issued a description of the new regulation
uniform, and QuanelTllaster R. T.lllOm published
a notice in several ne""'Spapcrs informing mlumeer
companies thallhe} could obtain copies of these by
applying to his office ill ~Iolllgomerr
On Januan' 15, 1861, four davs after se<:ession, a
bill c-.alled ~An Act for Ihe Organization of the Army of
Alabama" formed a .stepping-stone 10....<l.rds the final
issue of General Order ~o.l on March 28, 1861, which
confimled the regulation uniform de\ised for the Alabama
Volunleer Corps. Although all companies ",,'ere expected 10
adopl this, they were given until January I, 1862 to com ph', b,
""hich lime the gray' stale uniform was being ",,·om.
The uniform of the AVC consisted ofa dark blue frock coot and cadelgray pants. The skirts of officers' coats extended I\',o-thirds 10
thrce«uaners of the way from the lOp of the hip 10 the bend of the knee,
and were double-breasled for those abovc the rank of captain, ....ith
buttons alTOlnged as per US' Anny regulations. The solid collar and
p..rallcl cuffs were uimmed with dark blue \cl\'cl, and trousers were plain
gray withoUl suipes. Company-grade officcrs wore a nine-bmton, singlebreastcd coat with collar and POilllCd cuffs supposedly trimmed as per
br'anch of sen1ce - e.g. light blue for infantl1'. searlel for anillery,
cmcr.:lld-grecn for rinemen, and orange for dmgoons. Trimmings
consistcd ofa .375in band of lace around Ihe smnding collar and pointed
cuff edges. Some compan}'-gmde onicers' coats were tailored without
lJim. Trouscr seam stripes were one-quarter inch wide, whitc for infantry
ollicers and in branch-of.....e....1ce color fol' others. Headgear was styled
aftcr the pattern 1853 US Military Academy dress cap. which consisted of
a black felt body reinforced ""1th leather al lOp and bottom. Smaller in
the crown than in the b.:.nd, this sloped slightly forw;:trd, with black
leather crown, headband, chillSlr.lp, and ,1sor. Based on photographic
e\1dence, it was givcn a round pompon abo\'C a national ~eagle" ofbrns.s;
belo",,' lhese werc altached Ihe letters MAVe" in a sligh I arc. Buttons for
cap and unifonn also bore "AVC~ over the US national cagle, and wcre
made in quanlit}' by Lamben & M:LSt of Philadelphia and Horslmann &
Allen of New York. Distincti\'e '"AVC" waist bell and cartridge box plates
based on US Army regulation sizc.s ....'ere also ....' orn during the period, as
well as plain brass militia platC5 en&trdvcd with ~AVC."
The coat worn by enlisled men was similar to that of compan~ grade
officers, excepl thal the length of the skin was '"bel\\'een Ihe hip and the

t

knee. ~ Trim was the same as lhal specified for compan)'-grdde officers.
Trouser snipes were of lY.in wide lace in branch-of-senice colors.
With minor differences regarding insignia and patlern, Lhis garb was
"idel)' adopled b}' Lhe volumeer mil ilia of Alabama, plus lhe 1st
Artillery Bn and the 1st & 2nd Volunteer Infantry RegimenlS. More
often lhan nOlo the dress cap ga\'e way to a cloth forage cap or feil hat.
Indeed, lhe state purchased 10,000 black felt halS with brims Mlooped
& buttoned on the left sidc~ from R, & ACain of Nonh Pon. Some
officers preferrcd to wear thc US Anny dress (Hardce) hal.
The unpopularity of lhe frock coat in certain quaners may be
gauged by remarks in a letter written by Capt S.F.Nunnelee, a
\'eteran rifleman of the Mexican War and now in command of the
Eutaw Rifle Company, who "Tale Governor Moore on September 6,
1860: the prescribed uniform is the same for the whole corps - the
Rifle mm'emelll is differelll from thal of any othcr branch of thc
senice. IlS movcmenlS are very rapid, and car'1ing the gun in the
righl hand, the frock coal will interfere very malerially with the proper
handling of the piece.~
Despite such reservalions, many individual companies were happy 10
wear Ille AVC unifonn. These included the Perote Guards, Pioneer
Guards, Alabama Rifles, Camden Rifles, Tuskegee Ught Infanll]',
Montgomery Moullled Rifles, and Independent Blues of Selma. A
member of lhe Lafayette Guards, from Chambers County in easlern
Alabama, recalled that -COOlS were of blue broadclOlh and pants "ere
gray cassimere. We had fur caps widl tall plume at first. Also eagle &
'AVC' in fronl.- The Florence Guards, of Lauderdale County in
northem Alab.,ma, wore ~blue frock coalS, green cuffs and collars,
bUllons wilh eagles and lell.ers 'AVe', and gray pams wilh green cord
down the olltside seam.~ A leuer published in the Fayetl.cvillc ObseT1,"of
May 2, 1861, described the second unifOlTIl adopted by the Madison
Rifles, of Huntsville, as consisling of ~gray homespun pants, and a blue
yam blouse made like a blllcher's gown (many a brass button) and a
glazed cap.At regimental level, the 2nd Alabama Volunteer Regt adopted the
uniform "as prescribed for Infulllry in the Volullleer Corps of Alabama"
on No\"ember 8, 1860. InJuly 1861 the 1st Vohmteer Regt was presenlcd
with a unifonn of blue ~frock shirts" buttoned dO\\'1l the front, blue jean
pants and wide-brimmed black hat.'i, by ~Ihe ladies of Alabama"~
Meanwhile, T.C.DeLeon, a clerk in the Confedel'lIte lopographical
office in Richmond, noticed in lateJune ~Ihe Alabamians from the coast
(81ll & 9th Volunteer In£] nearly all in blue of a cleaner hue and neater
cut~ than u"OOps from other Stales.
Although dle Alabama Volunteer Corps as a distincti\"e organization
"'as abolished in Nm'ember 186 I, the influence of its uniform lasted \\'ell
into the conflict. The 4th Volunteer Infwere described as wearing -dark
blue jean Frock Coats al Island No.lO~ in 1862. During July 1863, Sgt
CmwfordJackson of the 6lh Volunteer Inf reported lhal he \\~dS wearing
"a black broad cloth coal, Alabama staff bUllons, CUl and trimmed in
regulation slyle, a pair of grey trouscrs and slouch hat.~
During February 1861, Governor Moore aUlhorized anolhcr uniform
issue subsequently kno"'n as lhe -Alabama State Unifonn~ for lhose
units not called into Confederale sen>ice. This was described as follows:

The MetropcM/tMI GlMnt. .....

orvantzed 8t Montgomel WIn
1858, tInCt bKame PMt 01 1M
2nd~~~

James N.Qllmer, electlld third
lieutenant 01 the unit on
December 17, 1880, _e..
the fatigue uniform made for
his compllny by W.Q.Andrew's
Clothing Emportum durtng 1M
prev40us month. lAI~ma o.pt
of Archl¥H a History,

MonteomMY,

Aloa~1
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''The coat, pants and cap of regimental officers and enlisted men
called inlO senlce of the State of Alab."l.ma ... \'0111 be cadet gre\-. The
trimmings, badges of rank and pattern of uniform \'0111 be the
S<"l.me as that of the Cnitcd States Anm, conforming to same
colors to distinguished corps." A report from Mobile shonl\'
thereafter, describing Alabama volunleers in -homespun
coarse b'Tcy suits, Wilh blue and rellow facings and suipes,"
may be a reference to lhis Llllifonn.

Thl. unldentlned young soldier
_an the full d,... untfonn of
tIM ~ YoIufIt.... Corps.
His hoNctgNr, ~ttemed .tIer
~ 1853 US MlIlUry A.cadem~
d,... cap, t.e.... ~ InllHls

.n -'fIlIl.·

-AVe· beI_
cap
pl.te. (AI.b.m. Dept of Archive.
& HI.tOf')l, Montgom.ry, AI.b.m'l

Off to war
NOl all Alabamians marched off 10 war wearing uniforms
prescribed b) the state. One officer informed the go\emor
that his compan) had boughtunifonns Ihal they feared might
-differ from the State Uniform." He weill on to explain lhat it
\'o'aS -like lhe Dutchman's Wife: not much for prell}', but lIell for
slrong." Some companies wenl into state senice in chilian
c10lhing and \\'cre haslily uniformed in the field. En route for
Pensacola on !-.Iay 10, 1861, a member oflhe Grovc Ilill Guard - Co
A. 5th Alabama - wrote: -Upon learning lhal our Company had no
unifonn, Ihe ladies of Montgomery... proposed 10 make il for liS.
Thursda)' moming Ihe Tailors came to our quarters and tOO" our
measures, since which time thc)' ha\'c been unable lO Cut the suits as fast
as the ladies made them. If we should not be disappointed in gelting a
portion of the material from Columbus, which \\e were unable to
procure here, the ladies say LhC)' will have all the suits completed by
Sunday e\cning or before.
A newspaper repol'( from Montgomery dated April 28, 1861, and
mentioni ng ~ulliforms of every \~dricl}' and every slripe," was probably a
reference lO some of lhe more well-eslablishcd volunteer mililia
companies. For their faligue unifonn the Mobile C"l.dets chose a gray
forage cap with black b."l.nd; a nint....blliton gray jacket with collar, cuffs
and shoulder srraps faced black \'olth \'o'hile piping; and grar pants \\-ith
lighHolored (possibly gold) stripes. The Perote Guards adopted a
fatigue dress including a coal of R\'Cl") dark cassimere, hea\'} weight,
trimmed \\lth light grd}, single row of bultons and frock skirts. The
w

w

Published in HMpIr" WH.tIy
Oo:toblt" tI, 1861, this
engraving shows
AJ.bamIo
"""Iment marching through
C.pl101 SqIlWl, Rlch~, Oft
tb
to join en. Confedl.....
lore.. In northem IIIllIlnl•• Thl.
I. prob.bl, the 14th AI.b.m.
Infantry, which I.ft Huntsvilia for
Virginia that month. Note at right
the two c.....lrymen or mounteel
riflemen, w•• rlng ·Slelll.n"
caps. (Author's collectionl
Oft

.n

w.,
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Emer-.lld Guards of Mobile initially wore green frock coats, but later
adopted an eighl-butlon gray satincne or broadcloth shell jackel \,;th
d<lrk (possibly green) facings on collar and cuffs, and verv liglu-colored
pants, Regarding clothing adopted in April 1861, a member of the
Madison Rifles from Ilul1l5\;lIe recalled: ~Our unifoml was of Zoua\'e
sl)-le,jackel, pants and e<lps with green trimmings, the rifle color of thai
da\, We had leggings of heav)' while canvas ... goods of woolen gray,"
The Montgomery Rifles adopled a uniform of -beautiful and
subslantial green 'Kersc)',' manufactured althe Eagle Mills, Columbus,
Georgia,"111e Dale Count)' Beauregards - Co E, 15th Alabama - wore a
uniform of white osnaburg with "blue stripes on the trousers and
jackets,~ The Henr)' Pioneers - Co C of the same rcgimcnt- went to ....~.lr
in red flannel shirts; while Hardaway's Artillery acquired ~coarse gray
lunics with yellow facings, & French caps.R
Some of the newl)' fOlmed companies adopted \'ery indi\;dual and
locall) made items, Jleadgearwas particlilarh'ostentatious. According 10
a reponer for the Montgomer), UNltl) Advt'rlisn", a comp."lll\ called the
Beauregards, from Lo.....ndes Counn, arrin-d in .\IonlgomeT"l on April
30, 1861, wearing -f<lncy Zouave caps, while a couple .... ere rigged out in
bonnets of a flashy color, made after the most appro\'ed 51) Ie," Another
I'eponer in Montgomery noted that man) Alabama \'ohmteers .....ore "old
flannel bags, closed and drawn 10 a poim alone end, ....;th tassel
dependent. This style of fatigue head·dress was introduced by one of the
~lobile Companies, and in an incrediblyshorL space of lime lhe fe\er for
possessing them spread from rank to
mnk, and Company \0 Company, until
neady e\'eryone now is supplied." This
1)'J>e of headdress \''as based on the
-Sicilian" cap popularized by the rev~
IUlionaries led b) Giuseppe Garibaldi
in 1860, and illuSlrates a strong
association felt ....;thin the burgeoning
ConfederaC)' for the struggle for Italian
independence.
Clearly the Alabama troops sent 10
Pensacola in Febnlary 1861 were in
necd of new fatiguc wear. as the)' used
somc of the captured Fcdcral clothing,
The Momgomery Tmc Blucs acquired
dark blue US Marine fatigue caps from
the stores captured al the US Naval
Barracks, and the ~Jelropolilan GtL"lrds
.....ere issued ,,;(h captured US ~larine
coats 411 the same lime.
Although \'olullleers .....ere generalh
expected to prO\;de their o.....n uniforms, man)' could not afford to do so.
Anxious to fill up their ranks, Ihe
Alabama Fusiliers ad\;scd Ihat recmits
-unable to furnish Iheir uniforms 011
prescm, will be serycd with such by the
Company," According to a watercolor

_r

Tll<tM two _boIn of the
t",*,",,1 81.- from s.lme

1_ PI.te C21

a fuM drMI

un"l)I'lI'I baNd cloHly on tnIt
pRKribecl fOf' thoe At-bama
VOlunt. .r CoqI" TMlr bllCk
~N.llonal

Qu.rd"·pattem .Iulko.

.....urmounted by whit.
pompon. tipped with lI;"t blUol,
.nd h.". .n unu.u..1 cord snd

ta......ttachoed .t !hi _ .
Thetr dlr1l bNI frvck _is
Ind fI'1lY ~ ,,*,k1 by
....,..tlcHl be trimmed snd
~Ied wtth light btua.
Notto the Initlats "t8- on theW

~ -.tel 0\lIl1 " " ' p6lltM.
The ...ted man Is Pte
I..A.Cono6ey, whit. PI. T.P.Moms
.lIInd. by hi••kII. IANlbame
Department of Areh...... "
HI.tory, Montgomery, Al.bam.)
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This Mnbro~ of C ~
W.Faust Ind D.-rid Cllonton of
tn. Jefferson Yolunt..... - Co B,

_r

10th .....bam. -Illustrllt.. tn.
pNf)fI"'tion for
MrYke.

While Clinton sU11 w..... full
d _ baNd on tM AVC

..-gulstlons, hust .~."' to
b8 w•• rlnll th. II"'Y Hrvlc.
d,..... Idopt8d by his compsny In
1861, wtlk:h Includ8d In unusuII
sMIl Jacket with br'lst pock.ts
Ind two rows
button..
tAl.baml Dlpt of Archl..... &
History, Montll</fllolf"llo A1lb.m.)
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paillling of the uniform adopted b)' this MCcnnan" company observed b}'
a reponer for the Momgomel)' Daily MaiL this consisted of a ~blue frock,
reaching a lillIe below the hip. and shoy,ing the figure to ad\'3.mage. The
pantaloons are of bluish grq', ",ith small cords (we forget the color) on
the OUler seams. A close-fitting leather casque [cap}, y,ith a poillled top,
completes the dress. It is a cop)', we beliew, of a European unifonn,
perhaps of the Prussian se ....ice... Commanded by Capt Stephan
Schuessler, this unit marched in the inaugural parade of President
Jefferson Da\is on February 18, 1861, but disbanded shortly thereafter
because tlley failed to recruit enough men to reach their quota.
Although the state supplied some of the cldthing for these uniforms,
by mid-April 1861 it found itself unable LO cope witll the growing
numhcr of companies rapidly fonning, and therefore handed over
responsibility to the Confederate go\'emment. This body was in no
position to supply clothing, but promised financial support ,ia the
conunuL.'ltion system established that March, which prmided $21 (later
25) per six months lo"'.mls the cost of clothing each enlisted man in
Confederate se....ice. Various regiments outfiued themseh'CS accordingl)
during this period. Raised during August 1861 under Col Thomas
H.W'llts, the 17th Alabama ad,ised comptuw commanders to clothe
their men in Mgre) frock,oat and pants, made of the Columbus
cassimere. lined throughout. grey cdp and o\'er,oat, of any hea"y
material, y,ith a complete outfit of underclothes. blankets and shoes,"
On the insistence of Col JJ.Seibles, the field officers of the 6th
Alabama (aka First Rifle Re&riment of Alabama) wore Mdouble-breasted
frock,oats made of green broadcloth. ",ith the brass buttons of the
United States army." According to LtCoI Augustus M.Gordon. ~These
green coats - more suited to lrishmcn than to Americans - were nOt
discarded during the entire tenn of our first enlisunem for [weh'e
months, nor until we were enrolled as a pan of
the arm)' that was to serve until Southern
independence "'dS won or IOSL"

StateMpattern uniforms, 1881-82
As elsewhere in the Confederaq. indi\idual
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citizens and organizalions in Alabama made a
\'<llllable contribution toward the supply of
military c1otlling. Toward the end of ~1:l)' 1861,
Mthe Ilebrew ladies" of Montgomery announced
in the local press lhat lhey wcrc prepared to offer
their se....ices as seamstresses. Companies or
pti''3.te soldiers in MUll of "any kind of sewing"
were advised that this would be done free of
charge b}' Ica'ing their orders y,ithJ.Hammann's
at 17 Coun St, Montgomer)'- Despite such efforts,
it was apparent by August 1861 that many Alabama
trOOps in Confederate se....ice were being paoliv
Olllfiucd. and that little pro\ision 'was being made
for the coming ",inter. Although entitled to
21 per six months to"''3.rds clothing \ia lhe
Confeder,Hc commutation system, fcw \'olunteers
had been paid the money they were due.

TtHI 18*»,eel'-Old Cept Augustus
Manly Gonion, end en .nU.tltd
m.n, of th. Racoon Rough •.
Th.», w.re ptwtogl'llphed some
tim••ft.r th.lr unit - Co I. 61h
AI.bam. - hlld grudglngl»,
lbendoned the j.unty fur ClpS
~ I " 10 them on tfte.Ir
.ntvef It MontiOflMHl' In Mil)'
1M1. Promoted to lieutenant.
colonel., GonIon WIS killed on
May 20. 1863. wtIl"INdI"lll1thl
..,Imenl In O·....I.. l••·Ro6es')
Brigade II ChancellotSwill•.
Webllme Dept of Archives &
History. MontlJOm.ry, AI.bamel

AI30VE RIGHT Th. MltctHIll
Volunt..... w.re rllsed el
OpeUkI, A'ebllme. on Me», 15,
1862••nd beeem. Co K. 3ilh
Allblm. Inf.ntry. Prival. WlIlllm
H,Vlf'l1oOIt W...... Mv.n·blltlon
J-ckel with d.rtc fec:lng co!<N" on
col.., end C4Iffs, .nd • cap wlth
en unusual pointed penel
IMNrlnIlI the lnitlels -MY•• He
nee hocked Into hi. belt whel
.. poulbl)' • .36ca1 Cott. made
by Gri._1d & GunnlloOIt of
ariswokfvlll., GA. (Court. .»,
of Juct)r & Bert Vinson)

During thc first week in August 1861, Governor ~Ioore issued a
proclamaliol1 recommending thc women of each county, cily, town,
dtlage and neighborhood in Alabama to form ~Soldiers' Aid Socictics,~
He addcd that each socicty should inform him by leuer, as early as
possible. as 10 the number of woolen unifonns, nannc\ shins and
cotlon·flannel dra\\'ers it could make or supph. TO"''ards the end of the
month the gO\'emor issued a circular 10 the soldiers' aid societies
emphasizing that me items most needed wel'e ~UnifonnJackets, Creat
Coats and Pantaloons, of good strong cloth, of gra\ color if possible to
be obtained: Shirts of flannel, or checked or Striped conon: Dra\\'$ of
woolen, or conon~f1anncl or StOut osnabllrgs: Woolen SocLs; Clm'es,
Shoes and Blankets."
Thcjackcts were to be fastened by a single row ofsc\"en Mmilital") braM
blluons," with a pocket inside the left breast, and shoulder straps
secured at the neck by smaller buttons. Belt strdps were to be sewn at the
bottom of the jackets' side scams, extending upwards Sin and also
allached by a small button. The back and sleeves should be lined with
~hea\)' osnabllrgs,~ The great coats were also to have a seven-button
front, and a remO\'able five-blillon cape extending to the elbow,
fastened to the collar with six hooks-and-eves, 111is gannent should also
be lined \\;th checked or striped osnaburg. The pantaloons were to be
~Cllt fllll,~ \\;th bone buuons at me waisl and fh. In order to .secure
Mlinifonnih in the make.~ sets ofpauems, plus -a model suit" of clothes,
\\ere sent to the soldiers' aid societies such as me Ladies' Soldiers' Aid
Sodelv and the Episcopal Ladies' Society, cst.'\blished in Momgomen
during September 1861. Each piece of completed unifornl "''as to be
marked according to its size b} a numbered card finnl}' sewn to me
garmenl.. Each item \\'as boxed and shipped to either HUllts\ille or
l\lontgomery at the expense of the stale,
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RMud 8t Hlckoty Filii on July
31. t86t. the Billy cnl~ 0 ......
- Co F. t 4tt1 ..... balnY - adHd
trI", afOWlod the c:oll,r, c:utts and
unu_l artam.1 pockat, 0'
their ve,..lon of the uniform
Mklpted by Alaba"" In Auguat
teet, and broad trouHr Itripea.
H..... Cpl Jeff.raon Strlc:kland
(Iaftl ha' taken hi' ,,,,,II br,..'r,,,,ed pl,tol fro'" It' leather
hol'ter and plac:ed It In the
b.....t pock.t of hi' H.'''"
button jac:k.L Be81doe hi",. Sgt
M8dlaon Strk:ldand ha, , Colt
N,IIY I'8"IOhIer tuc:ked Into hia
belt, , amMler _libel' ~
In hfa pocket, and , ..... thecl
Bowloa lulHe on hi, hlp. Botti

""" hcMd E.. fieId rtfted _keta.
(Courteay of M'f9Il... t P.MlIford

WI USAMHl/photo Jim Enoa)
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To obtain cloth, buttons and other
materials for these uniforms the slate entered
into contracts with fimlS such as the Eagle
Manufacturing Co of Columbus. GA; Ihe
Prattville Manufacluring Co of Prall\ille;
Phillips, Fariss & Co of MontgomeT)', and
Barnett ~Iicon & Co of Tallassee. The first
three finns supplied 56,300 yards of hickoT)'
shirting, linsey, kersey and drilling, while the
last-memioned prO\ided 1,010 gr<lY and white
blankets, plus 14,000 mililt.T)' bUllons.
The collective response to Governor
l\loOl'c's appeal was considerable. During
October the friends and relatkes of the 3rd.
5th. 6th. 12th and 26th Alabama infanU)'
regiments of Rodes' Brigade in D.lI.HilI·s
Dhision of the Am1) of Nonhem Virginia.
then stationed al Bunker Ilill near
Winchesler, VA. were requesled to send 10
Iheir menfolk ~One suit woolen outer
clothing. one pair shoes. one pair blankets,
one O\'er shirt. one pair socks. - This clothing
was successfully collected together in
Momgomel1' by M,~ E.H.Hams by November
10, and Iaken to Vil'ginia fOl' dislI'ibution by
officers detailed by thc rcspective regiments,
Some units added trim and extra pockets to
their unifonns. A member of the Sumter
Short Guards - Co F, 4th Regiment Militia "'as pholographed during spring 1862
wearing a stale-pattern unifonn "hich
consisted of a scvcn-button gra}' wool jackct "ith a dark<olored
slanding collar, shoulder straps and poinled cuffs; his pants were plain
gra\ "ithout stripes. Appealing to the citizens of Clarke Countl for
~Jackets, pants, socks and shoes" for his cll\"lry company on July 31.
1862. Capt Steven B.Clc\e1and added, -lei the clothing be of a dark
color and if possible trimmed with )'cllow.~ Enlisted in Mobile during
Septembcr 1861, this unit was in Tennessec seT\~ng as Co I, Win Adam's
Regt of Confederate Caw,!r)'.
The following had been furnishcd b)' the state of Alab..ma by the end
of 1861: 7.416 complete uniforms, 2,974 great coats, 2.412 blankets and
3,000 pairs of shoes, During the first quarter of 1862, no fewcr than 90
soldiers' aid societies and suppliers had contributed O\'er 1,532
uniforms, 900 great coats, 1,644 pairs of pants, 3.810 nannel, couon and
hickoT) shirts, and 1,082 pairs of shoes. According to a report in the
Montgomery H"*/)'Adumim"datedJuly 16, 1863. the Slale had ill'thal
time issued to its ITOOps in the field a total of -11.723 hatS; 3,878
O\'ercoats: 14.870 jackets: 16,220 pantS; 31,780 shins; 16.876 drawers;
10,569 pairs of socks; 16,960 pairs of shoes, and 2,384 blankets.- Mosl
of the above were supplied by ladies' aid societies. After that time
CS Quartermaster-issue clothing was provided to Alabamians in
Confederate seT\~ce.

Military suppliers

The two main centers of supply in Alabama were
Montgomery, the state capital, and Mobile on !.he
Gulf Coast. Already mentioned as a supplier of
coat bultons to Florida, Ethelben Iialfmann, at
Montgomery, advertised military unifollllS in the
local press on the eve ofthe Chil War, ~made at !.he
lowest rates, and on the shonest notice." By
November 1861 he was selling -o.ocr Coats; Soft,
Dress and Palmetto I-Iats; Confederate States
Regulation Bultons; Regimental and Staff Gold
and Worsted Laces and Braids; [and] Enamelled
Oath." Also by 'ovember 1861, William B.Taylor
of 26 Market St. Montgomery, was selling military
goods induding "Blue and Grey Oo!.hs, Grey
Flannel Shirts, Sashes, Passants [sic], Stars, Military
Bultons, etc." The (inn of C.Pomroy v,'3.S selling
~M.ilitarycaps and I-lickoryshirts" byJuly 1861, and
~India Rubber o.ocr Coats" by March 1863.
At Mobile, S.Bauer of 17 Dauphin St supplied
!.he state with a total of 1,109 "military coats",
1,073 caps and 416 pairs of pants by the end of
April 1861. The coats were probably dark blue
and the pants gray, in compliance wim me
uniform regulations for the AVe. Established in
Montgomery under Maj J.L.Calhoun by
October 1861, me CS QM Dept contracted with
the Tallassee Factory to produce -se,·enty-(ive
thousand each of shirts, drawers, pants and coats"
which, according to the MOlllgomery Daily Mail,
"suflJass in excellence, warnH.h and neatness, any
dothing ... obsen'cd in the army.~ Major Calhoun
employed the "poor women" of me city to sew the uniforms, which were
~cut and made up in the best style, and fit even for Sunday suits in timt..'S
of peace."
JADeOrnellas & Co, manufaCtllrers of jewelry, advertised that they
were prepared "to make any kind of work, such as Military Companies
may require,- and were ready to furnish "any emblem that companies
may wish lO have made to represent their country." TI1ey announced
that tJley had already made ~the Thistle for the Mobilc Scotch Guard",
and were rcady to make "Stars for Companies, of any material required."
As for accouterment plales and bUltons, !.hc Alabama Volullteer
Corps wore oval belt and cartridge box plates bearing "AVe." Other belt
patterns, both OVotl and rectangular, featured thc state seal, which shows
a map of Alabama with the rivers outlined. "£aglc"-pattern coat buttons
with the letters "AVC" in an arc above were manufactured by
E.Halfmann at Montgomery and James Conning at Mobile.

~h

the vnIt In whkh
Pt. John T.DII\ItI; ..~ '- _t
It_wn, his plain homHpun
uniform Is probably JYtlMlMd
aft.r

th-' ~optllCl by Alabama

In Au.guat 1ae1. H. holds a
M1858 Ennald nne /ttualtet.1n
order to compensate for the
,.....rsad Imao- effect of .erty
photography, M MI. turned hill
.alst belt 10 tNit the but;1dto or
plate '- at tM small of his back.
(USAMHlIphoto Jim Enos)

Arms and equlp.ga

Prior to !.he Civil War, Alabama relied solely on the Federal government
for !.he small number of arms and accouterments received. The
allocation for 1860 was 178 muskets, and during that year she requested
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Sgt Marcu. Westbrook of 1M
Chen*_ ~ - Co I, ttttl

AI.Hm. _ _rs.n • ..-mpN
of the unu,UIlI "'w.llow-wlled"
eNt Kqul.-.cl by hi. unit. He h........ KM.tm.nn _k.t ..~
Hy_t .ttIoc:hed to hi' M1841
rtfl., .nd hold' , lllroe Bowl.
knlf' With D.,h.peIt gu.n!.
A h.~.. blK:kle f..t.n. hi.
loc.lly m.d. w.l.t HII. AU
of th... w•• pon, .nd

.ec:outlrm.nt, m.y w.lI h.v.
bMn phologrsph.r" prop•.
(Court.,y of Jl(:k Westbrook
& Cynthl. a ...."
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and received the cquivalent of 150 rifle muskets of
the 1858 cadet model. The act est;lblishing the
Alabama Voluntccr Corps Slipulated that the
govcrnor I'o'ould supply "arms and accoutrements."
When the Military Commission met in February
1860 it found mostly f1inLiocks or converted muskets
in the hands of the militia. so cfforts were made to
procure better weapons in greater numbers. By
january 1861 over 9,000 amls.had been purchased
from various sources. Whcn Alabama troops
occupied the VS Arsenal at Mount Vernon later that
month the statc acquired a further 20,000 flintlocks
and cOIl\·erted muskcts, plus about 2,000 altered
Mississippi rifles. The state retained the better
weapons and handed the remainder o\·er to the
Confederate Ordnance DeparunenL
Alabama issued all amlS required b)' her troops
entering Confederate senice until june 1861, b)'
which time her suppl) ....'as so low that she SLOPped
suppl)ing weapons to militia and home guard units,
who were ad\ised to use private arms such as
shotguns and hunting rifles. On july 5. 1862, the
state Chicfof Ordnance reponed the follo\'ling arms
on hand at the Montgomcry magazine: 67 muskets,
696 double-barrel shotguns, 389 altered rifles; 47 old
sabers, 78 new S<"lbers; 46 double-barrel guns \'lith
sabers; 78 "holster pistols"; 9,000 pikes and 669 Bo\'lie
knives. M.ostJ), purchased from citizens by agents of
the state, these wcapons were used by the Reserve forces of Alabama
during the last two years of the war.
Even volunteers going into Confederate senke were requircd to arm
themselvcs. The Cherokee Mountaineers - Co G, 19th Alabama - left
for Virginia in August 1861 calT)ing "privatc amlS - Rifles and Double
harrel Shot Guns." The local paper commented that "persons ha\ing
such arms arc ilwited tojoin this company; or, if they cannot accompany
their guns. to loan them to the Govcrnment, LO be returned or paid for
at the close of the war."
Further weapons were bought from anns manufacturcrs during 1862.
InJanuarya contr-dct was made with Dickson. Nelson & Co of Rome, GA,
for 5,000 rines with saber bayoncts of the "Mississippi or Enfield" type. By
Novcmber 1864 a funher 645 rifles were supplied by Lewis C.Stllrdivant
of Talladega. Olher purchases included 900 Mississippi riflcs and 89
carbines from Da\1s & Bozeman, of Celllrdi. and 253 Mississippi rifles
and 73 carbines from Greenwood & Gray of Columbus, GA.
As for edged weapons, thc state purchased 500 sabers and belts at a
cost of S3.042 from the Ames Manufacturing Co of Chicopee, MASS,
dUling September 1860. During August 1861, Lewis Haimon & Bros,
who had for some time been engaged in the manufacture of swords at
Columbus, CA, received an ordcr from Go\·crnor ~loore for 100 Ca\;llry
sabers. Kni\·es were popular among Alabama volunteers in thc carly pan
of the war. The Alabama Rangers were raised as a mounted company,
but went into Confederdtc scn;ce as Co A, 8th Alabama Infantry. they

(,llTied ~long. ugly-looking kni\·cs~ whcn thcy passed through Georgia
nn thcin"l\ to Virginia in ~lay 1861.
Some carl\-war Alabama companies rccillired vollinleers 10 supplv
tht>ir 0\\11 accoutennellls, as well as anus. For example. on juh 18. 1861,
Ihe Gro\t: llilJ Guards ad\'ised rccmilS to fum ish themseh-cs \\;th a
ameen. L.naJX<lck and han:rsack. "11cn lhe Sll~;lIe Gra, - ('.A) D. 2nd
.\Iabama - auempted to re-organize themselves into a -Compam of
\loullIoo \Ien- in Februan· 1862, each rccmit was ad\;sed to acquirc ~a
ho~. saddle. bridle. double barrel shot gun and a tomahawk ";th handle
3 feel long. togethef\\;th a pistol Or pistols. if he can procure thcm.Regarding the manufacture and supph of accoutennents. janu_"S
Conning of Mobile supplicd. among other things, "ca\ah..,- bellS. sword
belb &: plates.~ jA.Baker of the same city provided the state of Alab.lma
\lith 80 knapsacks during March 1861. Charles P.Ma)', a So.ddler in
Monlgomcry, expanded his busincss in 1860 Lo include knapsacL...s.
c;l\,tJry \.lliscs. saddles, canteen str-aps and bayonet scabbards for thc
Confedel<llc government. On December 15 of that year he advcnised
that he was manufactllling for ~the Statc and independcnt companies,
Milil:H)' Accoutremcnts of C\'CI)' description." During june 1861,
Augustin Lynch beg-,m to manufacture tcnts and dlUms in Tuscaloosa.

Th's humorous Image of th....
membe,.. of the Florertee QlNlrds

- Co K. 7th Alabama - w.s "ken
at Warrington, FLA., In .arty
11181. Prlvatu Samuet H.Brown,
James W.McOanlel and John
C.Chltwood Oeft to ....,~ all
_ r w"st befts f.st~ by
owal plat. . bearing the Inltl...

-Ave.- McOanle<t has •
watel1H'OOf _ _ . . CSft>

and hoMis a lb;~ InNnpet
In . . right hand. All ttw'M men
carryo a wartety of

~

and 0.,.,.. tucbd In tMir
beIt:s. lAlabMna Oapartn..t
of Arc:m- & H.tory,
Mon~ .uabamal

1.

ABOVE Pt, -Mllor" Hezekl'h Aile" e"Usted i" the Coo. .
Mountlll-... - Co H, 13th Alabaltw - on July 2, 1&f11.
He fought I" Ute IMotUn of s.South Mountain.
~ r g , Chll~Ior1I'"I". end on the flr1l' dar ,t
~ wfth Archer's 8~. He . . . wouncIM ,t
s-en Pi"... end ~ wounded" and c:afltu,," 8t
o.ttpOufli. hchangecl on No¥embw 1, 1863, he.-nt
m_h of tIM ,..t of the wn In hoapftata. H_ Allen
_ I.... In unusual heavy wooMon frock COllI wtth l'-emIIl
poc:keta, end c.m.• •In.mldl aecovt."".nt.. pi'll'
llree Bowl. knlf•. (Alabl""e o.~t1m.nt of Archlv•• a
Hl,tory, Montgomery, Alabame'

Pi,....

.a.

ABOVE RIGHT CaM" J.Mu"~ _1I,ted i" Co 0, 25th
AlalMoma, I" 1881. He
aplNlrentty k. ." to s"_
Ute photognopner his new tin drum e:-nteen. tAl.~
~ of Arch.... & HlstOf'Y, Montgomety, Alabama)

RIGHT Thl' Iln~tifIed _ ~ 01 "'- Sufi,IIt...
Grays - Co 0, 2nd Ala_rna, .Iao known •• -the
M-e"olle A-elrnem- - . u , . • distinctive
IIntf_,
end h.IIs the motto -Aghl with us and end It" Inscribed
on the bled. of his IWOrd. (D8"ld Wynn Vlughl"
Collection)

d,...
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In August 1862 lhe Charlcston
reported that Lt Jules
ALitondal of the Gardes Wayette
- Co A, 12th Alabama - had
im-ellled an all-purpose two-man
tenL It weighed -onlr four pounds
and was .so constructed that, when
struck for a march, it could be used
1»- its occupants as knapsacks.Furthennore. its Mfl\ and frolllcould at am time be detached and.
~being fined w;th ail opening for
lhe head, mal be used as a
wrapping by the scnu) or guard,M
The idea for its constnluion
OCCUlTed to Litondal during the
Manassas campaign of 1861.
I-la,,;ng tested his design dllling the
winter or 1861/62. the im'elllor
obt.,ined a patent and appears to
ha\'e gone into pr'odllction bv the
Slimmer of 1862.
i\I~?

GEORGIA

pte John a..onlrd WHits Pf'OUdIy
lportl I D-1lUlrd Bowie knife,
Ihortlv Ifter hll enll.tment In Co
K, 1eth Allblme. Note the IIghtcolored trim on the euff. and
collar of hi. nine· button .hell
Jleket. ICourte.v of J.D.Wee"')

Antebellum militia
The enrolled militia S}~tem of
Georgia could claim liule ungible
reality during the decade before
the Ch;1 War. On p-'per it consistro
of 13 di\isions, each ~ith two
brigades. Each brigade embmcoo
from two to 12 counli<."S, depending upon the size of the population. Meanwhile, the mlunteer militia
\\~\S thriving (if poorly orgalli-'ed), particularl), after John BrO"'11's mid in
1859, B)' Febnlary 1861 there were 173 companies on the rolls, with some
35 more in the process of organization, In that rear, Adjutant Geneml
Ilc1lly C.Wa)11C sent Out Special Order No.24 to all \'olumccr militia
companies, instructing t.hem to report on their an11S, equipmclll and
uniform. The collecti\'e respoll'IC detailed units in a great "u;ctv of full
dress uniforms.
The oldest military' compan)' in Georgia was the Chatham ArtiJlcf\',
fonned in Savannah in 1786. Bv' 1860 this unit wore an elaborate full
dress consisting ofa dark blue coatee with scarlet collar, cuffs and tum+
backs, plus gold lace trim on collar, slee\es, and across the from of the
co.,t in herringbone pattern, and scarlet ""'ings" and gold chenons as
appropriate; dark blue pants \\ith "'ide scarlet stripes edged v.;th gold; a
black chdpeau \'lith a scarlet plume, and white v.<Li.st belts. Established in
the s.,me cit'. during 1808, the Republican Blues wore a darl blue coatee
"';th three rows ofsil\er buttons; sk\"+blue collar. cuffs. plastron front and
tum-hacks; white trim on collar and slash flaps on cuffs; and epaulelt~
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with sky-blue straps and
\,'hite worsted coni. A dark
blue dress cap had a white
fountain plume. and sky,
blue pantaloons with while
seam stripes. Named after
the fOllnder of the COIOll)
of Georgia. the Oglethorpe
Ught Infant!)' "'ore a darl..
blue frock coat "';Ih buff
plastron front, a black
shako with \\hile fOllnlain
plume. and dark blue po'mrs
"ith buff stript.'S.
In a (cuer 10 Governor
Joseph E.Brown on fe~
m'll"'! 10. 1860.CapICharles
A.PI'lU described the dress
unifonn of the Qinch Rifles, of Augusta. as a "COal of dark green broad
doth, \\;Ih gilt Rifle bUllons, and trimmed \\;m gold lace and cord; p.:"ull'i
of the s<'\me material ... one or t\\o shades darker, ....ith a gold cord on the
outside !>earns: cap of dark green ";Ih the leuers ·CR..· surrounded "ith
a gold "'Team. light green pompon: ....ings of brass, am1\' s(\"le.~
Founded in 1825. the .\lacon Volunteers - \Iho became Co B, 2nd
Georgia - wore a dark blue coatee \Iith \Ihite plastron front, tluee rQ\\
ofwhilC~ mctal bunons. silver lace on collar and culTs, and white worsted
epauleues: d;ark blue 1>'"1nts \\ith broad white Stripes: and a black. dress
cap with Ilhite fountain plume. llle Macon Guards - later Co C, 8th
Georgia - II'CH' formed in 1859. and adopted bearskin caps and
probably gra\ coaLS, This unit also had a Pioneer se<:uon in leather
aprons and gauntlets. carrying axes as well as short rifles and swords,
The Gate Cit)' Guards. formed in Allama in 1858. wore dark blue
coatecs \Iith scarlet facings and epaulcnes, light blue pants with wide
scarlet Stripes. and an Ml851 black shako with white fount.ain plume
tipped w'ith recl. This unit becamc Co F of the 1st Georgia, commanded
by Col James N,Ramsc)'. Thc Ncw'nan Guards - Co A of thc same
rcgiment - original1)' wore a coatce with three rows of bullet buttons,
black trim on collar and sleeves, and black cufTs: gray pantS with black
stripes: a gra)' shako \Iith st.ate coat or arms and wreathed "NG," plus a
whitc pompOll wilh a red top. Officers of this lInit donned blue frock
coats and pants Wilh bufT slripes, and blue dress caps with a red and
white plume.
A detachment of the Greene CoUllt)' Volunteers altended the capture
of the AuguSL"l Arsenal on January 24. 1861, Mdressed in Continclllal
unifornl, with the ncw' U.S. hat and white feather~ (the lattcr a reference
to the M1858 dl'ess or MJ-Iardee" hat), The Columbus Guards, eSL"lblishcQ
in 1835, were wealing b) 1860 ~beallliful unifomlS of sk)' blue pantS and
bright red coats.- Another obsen'er described them in Mred ctll-aw<l)
coats with white frOIllS and white trousers (this for summer),M Also from
Columbus, the Muscogee Rifles wore double--breaSlcd, dark. green frock
coats and p.:'lnlS. gilt shoulder scales, and dress caps with Mbugle~ insignia
and letters ~MR- at front, plus a whiteigreen plume.

,.
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M.ltttMw ~ this ..
of ttMo ~bItc:w> !Nun of
s.v_h eppHNd in ~

w../lIY on August 4, t 880,
Mod IlhlStnt. . ttMo ".nous
comblnaUons of ""ltorm worn
by

IIf\ *'t~lUft\ ~

",little comPMY- From left to
right _

.tIoWfI I.Iig.... d......

full d,... 1 _ wMw), IleuteNont
(aumm dress), ~ n
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d .....),

coIo,..t»ea....

I~t_nt (Und_h

prfvllWo

(summer d_), end m<.ISk::lIon.
!Author's cotlectlon)

OPPOSITE PnotOll,.phed In
c:emp et Mecon on Me, to,
tSflt, then m.mIM.... 0' the
CUnc:h RIft.. - Co A, 5th Georgi.
-.,. generally releJ.lng In
c:f.,lIlln c:lothl"S!, Ilthough
...,...11 w. .r their cUlrt! II........
Hrvlc:e uniform C:lps Ind
tnMnen. Not. the c:ompllny
tnltl.81:s pelnted on tent Ind
c:fImp equlP8llI. end ttIM,
ItKked Mt84t ritteI end
I~

blV-tI. (USAMHVpnoto

Jim Enoe)

N3OI/E 11M Ogletnor'P" In'antry,
commancMd by c.pt ..._ .

o.c..rtt., ~ Co 0, 1.t
O-V" (~msey"lIn Aprtl 1ee 1.
.... part of hi. Hl'VIc. d,...
company member _ .....

thl.

p.attem 1858 f ~ _p with
11M _theCI leU.... '01' at the
fJ'ont. (Court•• y of Bill Oillflpl.)

Among the ca\',llry, the Liben)' Independent
Troop, founded at Riceboro in 1791 - and later
Co G, 5th Georgia Cavalry - \':ore a dark blue
coatee with fivc rO\':s of sih-er bullet buttons, and
silver lace trim across the chest and around the
collar and cuITs; dark blue p.1.nts; and a black
leather helmet trimmed ....1 th .... hite metal and
topped with a white horsehail' plume. Raised in
Rome. GA, during 1859. the .....eahh\ f1md Cavalry
also wore light dragoon helmets ....; th a pewter
front platc and .....hite horsehair plume; a dark
blue jacket ....; th three rO....' $ of nine sih~r buttons,
silver lace trim across the front and edging the
collar, buff epalileues: and dark blue pants ....;m
buff stript-'S. This unit became Co E of the FlO\d
LegiOl;), Georgia State Guards.
Organized at Milledgf'\ille, the SL.1.te capilal, in
1860, me Govcmor's Horse Guards acquired their
elaborate full dress from a :\'C\\ 'ork outfiuer at a
COSt of 2,000 for aboutW unifomlS. The :\'1:""
York Sun reponed that "'The pants are of a dark
blue, with a red and gold lace suip dO....,l the sides,
111C coat is also dark blue, gold lace cc)\ering the breast. crossed from one
side to the other, sUlTllounted b) sixt) heal') oval gilt buttons running
dO....'Il in fh-e rows, the coat buttoning on the center ro..... TIle back of the
coat is also omamemed "im gold lace, the ....hole malJng a \"ef) sho....'"
appearancc.~ This unit f'\'entllall, enlisted into Confederate sen;cc as Co
A of the cavalry battalion of Phillip's Legion,
founded on Januaf) 26, 1861, the Independent Blues, of Augusta,
adopted a unifolTll consisting of "a dark blue frocL. coat, made after the
style of the present U.S, coal for privates.....;tl1 a single row of gilt
buttons. with the Georgia coat of anus thereon.~ Pants were to be of~the
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samc material, plain." Thc hat was black and
patterned aftcr "tbe presclll U.S. hat, with a white silk
Sl."1r two inches in diamctcr upon a blue grollnd; the
left hand side of the hat turned up." The dress for
officers was double-brcasted. and their hats bore "a
white ostrich feather on thc Icrt side."

Pt. James O~ 01 the Weft
Point Ouard' _ Co D, 4Ul
0""91. - wears • unlfonn mad.
.t the Ivy Mill, .t Rnw.lI. Hot.
hi, ....,... should.r belt pl.t.,
and IIval O_rgla ,tata ...1
w.l,t be« pl.la. The plat. on
the n.p of hi, cartrldge box
problobly also bora the stlta
...1. (O_rgl. Dept 01 Arehlv..
and History)

w.,..
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Wh.n they
pholog,.phed
by TUck... a P.rklns of Broad
Street, AUollusta, In March tlet,
the &lmt.r Light Ouarda - Co K,
4th Georgia 1_ Plata oalpenoded In their.....w::. uniform
of d.rk blua Jackats, pents and
eaps: trlmmed wlth buff. lGeofvIa
Dept of Archlvn and HI'tllfY)

Georgia volunteers. 1861-62
AJthough Georgia secedcd from the Union on
January 19. 1861, prcparations for secession and
for raising a state military force had begun in early
NO\·ember 1860. GovcrnorJoseph E.Brown llrged the
legislalUre to raise a million dollars, and accept 10.000
troops. for state defense. The office of adjutant
general was re\;vcd, and the \·olunteer militia
companies collC(tivelv offered their scnices to the
state. ConsequentJ), the 1st Regt Georgia Volunteers,
a militia unit commanded b, Col AJexander
R.lawton, occupied Fort Pulaski. near &wannah. on
January 3.1861. Thc Augusta Independem Volunteer
Bn seized the US Arsenal at Augusta tJuee weeks latel".
The companies iJwohed in these actions .....ore a
variel)"of distincthe scn;ce unifonns. The Republican
Blues - Co C, 1st Regt- .....ore dark blue shell jackets
trimmed ....ith ....· hite cord on collar, shoulder Sl.J<lps
and pointed cuffs; sky-blue pants ....; th broad white
suipes; and dark blue forage caps. The Irish
Volunteers - the rcgiment"s Co E - wore Rscnice hats, jackets. dark
pantaloons and waist bclts.- Within the Augusla Bn, the Clinch Rines
donned their Mdark grt:en cloth" shell jackets. possibly ",ith yellow lace
trim around collar and cuffs; black pants; and green ~fode1 1856 dress
caps with card stiffening removcd, which allo\\ed them 10 nop fO"''3.rds.
Olher Georgia mluntcer militia units quickly realiLed that their dress
unifomls were ullsuitable for active SCf\;ce. and mo\'ed to acquire
f.'ltigue clothing. That ,,'orn by the Independent mues - who became Co
D. 10th Georgia - was madc b)' Mthe poor women of thc city," many of
whom \'olunlccred LO make it for M
(<<)fl,mUM (III pagt 33)
a mere song.~
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FLORIDA VOLUNTEERS, 1861-62

1: SlITlJ*)ll Mounled Rangers
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-AlABAMA VOLUNTEER MIUTlA, 1861
1: G~sboro Ught Artillefy Gu8rd.
2: MobHti Cadltta
3; MobIle ContiI'Iental'
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,: Montgomery Mounted AifIM
2: Irldeperldent BIl-.
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ALABAMA VOLUNTEERS, 1861-62
,: Claiborne Guard,
2: Cherok. . Ra~
3: Rscoon ROUQIl.
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THE GEORGIA ARMY, 1861-62
1: Corponl, In'an1ry
2: MalOl", Inf.nlly
3; lit Regt, Georgi. R~uI. .
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GEORGIA VOLUNTEERS, 1861-63
1: Burk.

2:

Volun~

W~t«

CoI'lf.o.r.l. Quanta

3; 10ttl~a.~
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As for cavalry, the Richmond Ilussars wore ~an army blue shirt
trimmed with yellow." a black Hardee hat with black feamer plumes, and
sky-blue pants with broad sui pes. The Georgia Hussars adopted a se....ice
uniform made of "Georgia cassimere~ which consisted of plain dark blue
pants and a "duck-tail sack C(Ktt~ of me same doth wim large silver
bUtlons, This unit completed a short tour of dUl)' duringJanuary 1861 as
heavy artillery at Fort Pulaski on Cockspur Island, and in June t1u.:y
served as a mounted unit on Skida\\'aY Island, During October 1861 me
Georgia Hussars, commanded by CaptJ,Frederick Waring, left S<l\~.mnah
to report to Col Charles WField, commanding me 6th Virginia Ca\'alry
at Manassas, and were designated Co E of mat regiment.
To assist in funding the clothing of its state forces the Georgia
legislature appropriated 648.780, \\'hich was used to pay at least 31 locd.1
manufacturers, plus Normern military suppliers in New York and
Philadelphia from whom Georgia agents had acth'e1y purchased doth
up to April 1861. On the 10m of that month, Governor Brown
requisitioned hi state for 3,000 military companies, and required them
all to have a plain senice unifonn and "change ofundel'dothing,~After
numerous enquiries regarding the type of senice unifonn needed,
Adjutant General Wayne issued a circular on May 18, 1861, requesting
that. since the Confederate gO\'enunent did not ret "furnish cloming In
Itind to the \ulumeers called into its seni.ce," those mlunteers should
use the commutation money issued to provide meir own "unifonn and
dress" to last at least t11rce months.
This c10tlling ""'as to consist of one "Coat, or
Jacket, (as may be t.he unifonn [of the unit»"; twO
"pair Trouscrs~; one "Forage or Fatigue Cap-;
two "Flannel Shirts~ - preferably gra) or blue, not
red, as t.he lauer presented ~an excellent mark
for me enemy"; one "light black Neck Tie~; twO
"pair Drawers"; three ~pair Socks, woolen or
cotton, woolen best": twO "pair Boot.ees, Ankle of
Jefferson, or brogans wit.h full broad soles, and low
nat broad heels." Regarding t.he laller, the circular
added that "High or nalTOW heels to the boots or
shoes should not be worn, as they are injurious to
the feeL Boot.ees are far preferable to boolS of any
kind in summer." A small el1u1' in the Augusta
press the next day suggested thaI "the outer
clothing (coats and pants) should be goods of a
grey color. inasmuch as thai will COnf011l1 La the
state regulations, if that color can be procured,Despite its prescriptive nature, a wide \'ariel)' of
unifornls continued to be adopted by Georgia
volunteers following the issue of this circular.
Stationed at Camp Stephens, Pensacola. in
florida, byJuly 1861, t.he Clinch Rifles - Co A, 5th
Georgia - received )'et another service dress of
"black satinet~ which came down to me hip, and
was described by Pte William Steed as being
~be[ween .a saque [sic} and a roundabc.)Ut-, and
more practical than their old fatigue suits, The
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Griffin Light Guard - Co e, 5th Georgia - wore ~Rollnd Coat & Pants of
G."IdCl [gray] Cloth Trimd [sic) with black,M and MBlue Cloth Cap [with]
Leather Visor, lcUcrs G.L.G.~ at the front. Officers wore gray frock coats
and pants. Raised in Americus, and enlisting as Co A. 121..11 Georgia
Infantry' during June 1861, the Muckalee Guards adoplCd dark blue,
nine-button shell jackets with white straps sewn on the shoulders, and
dark blue pants with wide ",hite slripes.
The unifonns reported as being wom hv companies passing through
Augusta by !.he Daily Chronid~ and Smtin~l during this period further
illustrate the variety of clothing which might be seen within a single
Confederate regiment. The Burke Guards - Co A, 3rd Georgia - were
described as \\earing -dark gra', trimmed "';th green; officers "';th coots,
privates "';thjackets, slouched hats,~ The Brown Rines - Co B - sported
-gray, ",;th red trimmings-: while the Dawson Gra\'$ - Co C - ~'OTe
~Georgia gray, trimmed "';th black.~ The \\'iUJnson Rines - Co F - WOTe
-Georgia kersey, bu£f-colored,~ also referred to in the L\Tlchburg
\'irgrnian as -a simple unifonn of Georgia homespun,- \\'ithin the 4th
Georgia Infantry, the Solilhem Rines - Co A - ",'ore ~Georgia gra\,
trimmed with black \,ehel": the Le Grange Light Guard - Co B-adopted
-'Roswell gra\"' jackets and pants trimmed ""ith black. Georgja buuons~;
the T",;ggs Volunteers - Co C - wore -a durable cassimere, manufactured
at the Eagle Factor}', Columbus; the pants "';Ih black stripe. A portion.of
the company wear red shins ",;th both cloth and glazed caps,~
Despite the waming from Go\'cmor Brown, brightl\ colored shins
were popular among Georgia trOOps. A leiter from -Camp Oglethorpe~
ncar Macon, dated April 5, 1861, describes troops ""earing ~red shins,
blue shins, gray shins, and shirts without order and indescribable to an
unpractised ere.~ Those WOOl bv the Clinch Rifles encamped 301 the same
place the following month included POIk:.I-dOIS and panemed bib fronts.

The zouave military fashion "~dS represented by several Georgia units.
A bo}'S' company cOlllmanded by C'lpt Augustus Speillers and called the
Young Zouaves (aka Richmond Zouaves) was fonned in Augusta in 1860;
on February 23, 1861, they were described as .....earing Mbriglll blue jackets
and fiery red trouscrs,- Also raised in 1860, the Thomasville Zouaves
eventually exchanged their Hbrilliant unifonll" for -a suit of light grey- in
order to gain more members. About 30 members of the Macon
Volunteers, led by Capt RA.Smilh, ",,'ore a version orthe zouave unifonn.
The Maam 1tkgraph reported a group of gCllI.lemen surrounding a
figure, who, from his fantastic dress... was either a Japanese. a Chinese,
a Sioux Indian, or one of me latest imponation from Africa. We drew
ncar, and discovered the fant.astic figure 10 be thaI of our fellow-eiti1.cn.
Mr O.B.W., Orderly of the Volunteers... dressed in the unifonn of the
M

Macon Volunteer Zoua"es. This unifonn is made of
bright doth, and in a Strange fashion, and
...
presents a picturesque and graceful
appearance.M
The MSicilianM-st)le stocling eap,
complete ""ith tasSels and havelock,
was also popular among Georgia
troops early in the \'o'ar. The
Thompson Guards - Co F, lOth
Georgia - wore Meal' covers...
parti-colored, or plaid, long
and pointed, and so arranged
that the) may be thrown b'1Ck
on the neck or over the \isor.M
Other companies photographed
wearing this item include the
Gardner Volunteers and the Ilenry
Volunteers (sce J)i<ue G3)
respectively Cos I J & K, 22nd Georgia
Infanu,),- It seems to have been fashionable to
wear these caps both ovcr and under slouch hats
and fomge caps.

In thl' c:.mp seeM, offk:en of
the 2nd Inf.ntry Regt, G_rgl.

,,""y, w•• r tne d.rtc blue
uniform p......c:rfbed on F.~ry
15, 18e1. SU.ndlnsl HCOnd
from right Is ltCOI Tl\of'Il<Is
C.Johnson, .nd ...ttoet " f.r
right Is Lt Wllll.m H.Johnson.
Hot. s-.netlng third from ",,"t
Sg1 R.A.Johnson, _ring tM
-Gttorglll CIKtet ",.yo _Iform

p......c:ribed fOf' ~llstld I'Ilnltl_ Plet. F1. This ,..Iment "'"
I.t... ~ 1 H d .. tM 18th
Gttorglll Inf.nlry. (Courtesy of
Emof)' UnlYerllty)
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The Oeorgla Army, 1881-82
It was not until Fcbruary 15, 1861, that A{ljutant Gcneml Henl1'

C.Wayne prcscribed state uniform regulations via Gcneral Orders No.4.
This referred solely to the Georgia Ann)' organized that month, which
cventually consist cd of tWO infanu1' regimcnts, a rifle ballalion, an
artillery battalion and a ca\'all1' baualion. Accordingly, officers were
prescribed a frock coat and pants of dark blue doth, the lattcr "to be
made loose, and to spread well over the fOOL" For full dress, gencml
and staff officers wOI'e the Hardee hat, looped up on the right side ,..ith
a large gilt Georgia state seal bUlIon, with gold cord and three black
ostrich feathers. A chaptlW bras or cocked hat could also be worn if
preferred. Field officers wore the same \\ith two black feathers, and
inch-high regimental numbers embroidered on a black '-ehet ground.
Officers were also permitted to wear a dark blue chasseur cap for
fatigue. Commissioned rank was indicated by either epauleues or
shoulder traps.
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P'Uo 1llomM nte, of tM Hall
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Ge<Nv1a·pattem Jacket .lth
black coltar, pocket and cuff
flaps, as Issued by the state
durlnilihe fall of 1881. Thla
company ~ In the "th

Ge<Nvla S~te Guards - the
-Blue Ridge TIgef' Reoglment- from Auuust through September
1863. (DM'kt Wynn Vaughan
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Non-<:ommissioned officers' and enlisted men's frock coats
and pants were of ~Gt."Orgia Cadet gra\,~ \\ith blacl ·cord
or weh~ trim on collar and pointed cufTs for infanU)', and
orange for artilleI1'. The ca\aln: baualion probabh
wore a gra)' jacket. Ileadgear consisted of the Ilardee
hat looped up on the left, \\ithout feathcr but \\ith a
wonncd gold cord. and a gilt company lettcr in
front. A blue flannel sack coat was worn for
fatigue. Non-<:ommissioned officers' chenons
corresponded to those of the US Ann)'Although this unifonn was meant ani}' to apph
to thc small Georgia Army, the S.UllC clothing \\<15
fumished to the 1st Regt Georgia Regulars, a threerear infantry unit, on July 17. 1861. Funhennore,
according to contemporary' newspaper reports
during 1861, many infantry companies either
adopted or changed to gray unif0I111S trimmed ....ith
black, while most officers wore bluc. A typical account
is found in the memoirs of C'lpt James C.Nesbet, who
commanded the Silver Gre}"s - Co 1-1, 21st Georgia: 'The
unifonns of gra}, madc to order, had to be shipped b\.
E.Winship, Macon, Georgia, for which I paid... TIle men,
unifonned in grA" presented a good appearance. The lieutenants
were unifonned in home-made blue jeans. M}' unifonn was of regular
US Anm blue, tailor-made, a present (....ith my sword and bell) from
my sister.~
The tailor Michael Carey, of Savannah, also appears to have been
catering for those wearing the dress of the Georgia Army, since on May
13, 1861, the Daily Momillg Nnl1softhat city reponed that he had movcd
to a storc on Broughton St, where he was making ~gentlemen's
garments~ including ..... unifonns of all kinds which are made in the
Slate ... by the latest regulations."
Follo....ing his \isil to Fan Pulaski on Cockspur Island on ~Ia\' I, 1861,
London Tima correspondent William Howard Russell described
members of the lsi Georgia Regulars on guard dut) at the landing as
..tall, stOUI young fellows in \'arious unifOlms or in nlde mufti, in which
the Garibaldi,1Il red shirt and fcll slouched halS predominated. The)' are
amlcd ....'ith smoothbore llluskets (date 1851), quite new; and their
ba}'oncts, barrels, and locks were quite bright and clean. The officcr on
duty was dressed in blue frock coat ,.;jth brass buttons emblazoned with
the anns of the State, and red silk sash, and glazed kepi, and stra.....
coloured gallnt1ets.~
Georgl.-p.ttern clothing, 1811
During the late summer of 1861, Gm-emor Brown began to realize thai
Georgia troops in Virginia would not be adequatel), clothed for the
oncoming willler. As a resull, a requesl for ~Clothing for Soldiers~ .....as
placed in the local newspapers, to include ~Two pair of panlS of heavy
brown or grey mixed jeans, lined, if thought advisable, ,.;jth domestic.
One roundabout, or army jacket, of the same material, lined
throughout, with side and "est pockCL'i. It should be long enough to
come some four inches below the waistband of the pants, and large
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enough 10 be worn O\'er the \'est or outside shirt. One hea..')' \'est ofjeans,
Iinsey or kerse}'. One o\'ershin, of some woolen or mixed goods, One or
twO IXlir of drawers, as they may rcquire, Two pair of heavy woolen socks,
One good blanket -lined is advisable, An o\'ercoat, or a loose sack coal;
or hUllling shirt with belt.~
On Seplember 4. 1861, hc ordered the purchase of enough woolen
doth fot' 30.000 suit.~ of clothing, plus 30,000 pairs of shoes, The success
of this appeal may be gauged by a [euer from Brown to the new
Confederate Secretary of War. Judah P,Benjamin, dated October 19,
inquiring whether clothing for troops in go\'ernmem sen1ce had to be
unifonn, 01" whetJlcr it could be ~any substantial woolcn c1othing,~
A number of photogrnphs taken during this period of Georgia
infamrpnen. possibly clothed in l·cspon.se to the circular issued b)' the
Adjul.a1H General in May 1861, indicate that grny shell jackets of
remarkabl)' similar styles \\'ere being issued. Many of these jackets had
black three-pointed cuff naps, with small bunons set \\'ell in from the
cuff edge. One \'ersion, worn by mem~rs of the WCSt Point Guards - Co
D, 4th Georgia - and the Franklin Volunteers - Co G, 7th Georgia - was
fastened by six buttons, with solid black collar and shoulder straps, and
pockets on each breast aboutle\'cl \\1lh the third bunon from the lap. A

A80IIE lEFT A \IOlwIt.... from
Columbus, Qo\, Ja..- SlltckJand
_aI'S a plain .,....Ion of tM
M'lIt.- Jack.L HOi. tluIt tha
bottom adga of tM prmam 'aboUt 41n below ~ walltband
of the pant"" per the 1881
appeal for clothing. (Clvld Wynn
Vaugh.ln Collection)

ABOVE The Eagle Manufacturing
Company of ColumbY.. Qo\,
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"9ooc!.- In ~ Columbus o.Ny

nme, on ~I 2S, 11M1.
(AutMr'I col'-dlon)
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primtc in the Roswcll Guards - Co II, 7th Georgia - donned a lightly
differelll \'ersion fastcned ~. eight bUllons, \\i1h a black tab or loop ",ith
a small button attached to a gr." collar. That worn 1». a member of the
Ben Hill Volunteers - Co F, 21st Georgia - was fastened 1»' eight buttons
and had the collar edged \\ith black 13.pe. This similarit)" injacket design
possibly indicates thai a standard pauem was being made available to
soldier aid societies L~lHil at least March 1862. The trousers
accompanying these jackcts generally seem lO be plain, while headgear
mainly seems to have consisted of black, drab or gray slouch hats.
State Clothing Bureau, 1862-84

tit Sgt Oeorve oJ.Newton end
pte Albert 5.00....,. weer the
. .rYk:e uniform of the Troup
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As the result ofa call for 12 additional Georgia rcgiments in February
1862, the Confederate gOl'emment agrced to furnish all clothing and
equipment. By l.he fall of tllat year the supph S\1iLem had broken down,
and GOl'Cmor Bro"'11 reported to the legislature on i'\o\"ember 6 that
MGeorgia troops in Confederate scnice are almost destitute of clol.hes
and shoes, and must suffer lerribly this winler.~ This led to the passage
of "An Act to appropriate money to procure and furnish clothing, shoes,
caps or halS, and blankelS for the soldiers from Georgia", and to the
eSlablishment of a state clothing burcau at Augusta under the
supenision of Capt George W.E\'aIlS. A shoe manufactor')' was also set up
at Mariclla, ",ith Capt [.M.Fieid in command.
Bast."<! on the appropriation of 1,500,00, Quartemlaster General Ira
R.Fostcr was able to rcpon on March 25, 1863, that l.he follO\\ing had
been supplied to Georgia troops in 19 regiments and 2 battalions in
Confedcratc scnice in Virginia, Tennessee, and SoUtll Carolina: 4,.556
coaLS, 5,288 pan IS, 4,646 hats, 5,449 shins and 5,744
shoes. These articles were mostly shipped to their
destinlltion in the charge of bonded state agenlS,
though in a fcw cases thc rcgimental quartermastcrs had personally collected them from l.he
stOrehouses. At that time, General Fostcr
stated l.hat manufactured dothing still on
hand amounted to 7,272 coats, 9,257 pants,
129 hats, 10,400 shirts and 5,8i8 shoes. Also
3\'ailable was 12,983 yards of osnaburgs, 18,850
)'ards of shirting, 6,410 yards of kel"SC)'S, 9iO
yards of duck, and 35,063 pounds of leather.
Despite the laller, he warncd lhat Georgia
> troops would "suffer morc the coming ",inter
lhan Lhcy did the past~ unless further
appropriations were made while maleriaJ~
were still a\'ailable. Consequcntly, on April 26,
1863, COl-emor Brown directed that a further
2,000,000 should be expended on the
purchase and manufaCture of clothes and
shoes. By November 1863, QMC Foster was
able to report that his bureau had issucd halS,
clolhing and shoes lO 44 rcgimenlS, seven
battalions, and lWO companies, as follows: ~4,719
hats, 7,291 jackets, 8,828 pants. 9,185 shirts, 8,036
drawers, 12,294 shoes, 7,517 socks: He also had on

hand nearly ~fony thousand suits of clothes, which are read}' for
distribution among the LrOOps as their nccessities may require. ~
Despite increasing pl"Oblems with shortage of supply and difficulties
\o\ith labor, especially after the fall ofAuanta, Foster maintained a supply
of clothing to Georgia troops during 1864. A considerable amount of
thc unifonn cloth and other goods continued to be run through the
blockade, while raw wool was acquired in Texas in exchange for
"colored osnaburg." During the dosing months of the war, sufficient
clothing remained on hand [0 ensure that Georgia's contingent in the
Confcderate anny, which totaled beLween 25,000 and 30,000 men,
remained well clad while Lhey still had access to supply routes.

Volunteer aid societies
These efforts wcre supplcmented by Ule numerous volunteer aid
societies established in e,'cl)' county in the State. Typical ofulcsc was the
L'ldies' Aid Societ}' of Clarke Count), that bought c1ol.h \\ith money
raised by taxes, issuing bonds, or soliciting subscriptions. Local tailors
measured and cut out the unifonns. which werc SC\\Tl together by the
ladies of the Society and friends. Some counties, like Clarke, continued
to supply' their menfolk throughout the entire conflict.
The Ladies' Volunteer Association of Richmond County was
organized in May 1861, and began work al. Washington Hall in Augusta.
By September I, 1861. this group had produced clothing for sevcral
local units. Among olher things, the Oglethorpe Light Infarlll)' - Co B,
8th Georgia - received 73 flannel shirts, 76 of hidO!)' or fine striped
COLton, and nine haversacks. The Lcl.chel" Guards - Co B, 10tb Georgia
- gOt 140 flannel shirts. The Walker Light Infantry- Co I, 1st Georgia
Infantry (Ramsey's) - "eceived 70 flannel and 16 hickol)' shirts. It rna)'
be assumed that many of the foregoing shirts were made from either
"Red or white flannel," as the Association purchased approximate!)
5.360 ''aIds of doth in these colors from dealers such as William
O.NolTell, Thomas SweenC}'. and Jackson, ~(i1Ier & Verder),.
Seamstresses occasion all)' personalized garments. A lad) in
MilledgC'oille \\Tote on the lining of a coat she made for one of her
~soldier friends~ in 1862: ~If the wC,u'cr of this coat fights as bra\'e1)' as
the maker talks, the Yankees will never see the back of it."
Military suppliers
NUllIerous small FIrms throughout lhe state were involved in dothing
the growing number of Gcorgia units in 1861. In Augusta, Gray & Turley
announced that U1CY had for sale ~3600 yards [01] Gray Georgia plains,
all .....001 filling, and an excellent article for Fatigue Uniforms - 1000
yards Georgia cassimere, Arm}' Regulation Color - 1200 )'3.rds 'Army
Blue' flannels." In Savannah, Daniel B.Camp advertised that he had
~Milital) Goods!" including "100 preis of Cadet Gra)', and is }'ards of
Fine Army and Na,)' Cloths, suitable for officers' uniforms......hich \\ill be
made up to order at the shortest notice." In addition. he carried ~Cray
flannel shirts [.1 India Rubber Blankets, lined \o\ith Cotton flannel, for
camp use..... AJso in Savannah. I-Ienl)' L'l.throp & Co employed 75
..•..omen to make uniforms of different kinds.
Cloth for U1CSC suppliers and tailors was produced by at Icasl31 mills
spread throughoUl the smte. The Bclhille Facl.Ol)' of Augusta, owned by
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Gcorge Schley, produced ~a handsome and durable assorunent of solid
colored and sU'iped twilled colton goods for soldiers' wear." By June
1861, they bad fumished sc\'eral companies with senoiceable uniforms,
among them the Independent Blues - who became Co D, lOth Georgia
Infantry This fiml also produced knaps"lcks and ha\'ersacks out of the
same matcrial. Other important suppliers included the Eagle
Manufacturing Co at Columbus, .,,:hich produced "Goods in large
quantities, of every durable color, light and dark Grey, Green, &c. &c.";
the Milledgeville Manufacturing Co; and the Ivy Mills at Roswell. The
laner, established by Connecticut Yankee Ros.....ell King in 1839,
produced fine cassimere cloth ofa dark bluish.gra)' cast called "Roswell
gray." As for shirts, C.W.Hersey of Augusta ad\'ertised on August 9, 1861,
"Plaid Woolen Fatigue Shirts. Also a splendid lot of Opera Flannel
Shirts, For Officers or Men, in E\'e'1' Shade of Color."
Waterproof clothing became a priority with the approach of ",inter
in 1861. The ~Water Proof Cloth Company" of Columbus was
producing waterproof military overcoatS for officers by October of that
year. "Army Capes, Camp Rugs, (h'er Coats", plus "Cannon Co\'ers,
Tarpaulins and Horse Co\'ers-, were being made of "Oil or Water·
Proof Cloth" by Jones & Davenport at Reynolds St in Augusta by
November. Concerning the capes, the manufacturers claimed that the
soldier would be protected from "rdin while on duty, allo",ing him free
use of his gun." Footwear was in shon supply e\'Cn by the summer of
1861; inJune the Daily Chrrmick & Smlin~lof Augusta was advertising,
-Where can we get Shoes and Leather. Echo Answers, from J.5.Smith,
Lexington Tannery, Georgia." On August 3, 1861, that journal
reported that Jessup & Hatch had made a saddle for ex·
Secretary of the Treasury Ho.....ell Cobb, who had recently
been commissioned colonel of the 16th Georgia Infantry.
The report concluded, "The saddle and housings are of
excellent workmanship, and reflect &Teat credit upon the
skill and taste of the manufacturers. We are glad to
learn that they employ a \'ary large number of hands, and
are constantly crowded to the utmost to fill the large
'anny orders' which they are daily receiving.~ At the same
time, this firm advenised for fifty ~Journeyman Harness
Makers" to whom steady employment would be given on
"Military \\'ork,~
In the matter of marshal music, J.8rands & WKorner
of Columbus began to make drums in r.,'lay 1861, and by
August proudly advertised ~MiJitary Drums and Fifes of
their own manufacture. In Macon, a drum made by De
Van Gesen was presented to the Macon Volunteers on
February' 22, 1861.
ft
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Arms and equlpa".
In December 1860 the governor reported that Georgia
had "some twelve to fifteen thousand stands of small
anns, of \<l.rious kinds, but mostJy of approved patterns
& makes, consisting of Minnie Muskets, Rifles (US),
Colts & Adams' Pistols, and the common US Musket."
Mean.....hile, the Independent Volunteer Bn of Augusta

•

captured the US Arsenal at that city in January 23, 1861; this secured
20,000 ~new and ahered percussion muskets\ 2,000 US rifles M 1841,
and 714 ~Hall rifles. ~ I-Io\....e\'er, only a small number of the bener anns
found their way into Georgian hands before the Confcdcrottc
government took control of the installation and issued most oCtile rifles
to troops in Confederate service. During Febnlary 1861, Adjutant
Cenerdl Wayne listed the weapons purchased by Georgia as including
5,780 MI842 US muskets, 1,600 Sharps carbines, 1,225 ~'!I855 US rifle
muskets. 1,200 Colt Army revolvers, and 620 Maynard breech-loading
rifles. Most of these weapons were issued to the mlunteer militia. plus
the nascent "Regular Anny" of the state.
Meanwhile, many Georgia volunteers who IUlLStered into
Confederate 5e",;ce set Ollt for Virginia improperly anned. The
Campbell Guards - Co A, 3rd Bn Georgia Infanuy - were described on
June 21, 1861, as being Mnot fully anne<l, of course, but many of them
carried along th~ Kentuck)' rifles, ....ith prodigious length of barrel, so
famOlU for sharp shooting."
To O\'ercome the shonage of small arms \\'a)'1e emplo)ed Rogers &
Bowen, "the well-kno....l l gun makers at 245 Broad street" in Augusta, to
alter "old Government muskets, by affixing percussion locks in place of
the old and cumbersome mill ones, and otheno.ise repairing and
renO\'ating them." F1illllocks and muskets in pri''ate hands were also
collected in and converted in the same manner. Funhennore, Governor
Brown organized a convention of the state's gun.smiths at AtJanta on
August 29, 1861. On this occasion the 27 gunsmiths and entrepreneurs
in auendance generally disagreed with the polic)' of repairing and using
old guns, but supported the establishment of a rifle barrel-making
facility at the state railroad workshops. Once the barrels were made, the
Georgia gunsmiths would manufacture tJle rest of the weapon. The one
surviving example of this type of "Georgia contract rifle" indicates that
it was pauerned after the US MI841 rifle as manufactured at Harper's
Ferry from 1844 to 1854,
Meanwhile, an elllry in the Georgia jOllnwl and Mtsutl!:" published
in Macon on June 12, 1861, indicates that blacksmith Joseph J,Martin
and gunsmith \\lilliarn F.e,rroll established a Mmusket and sword
factory" at Tilton, a small communit)' in the northwestern part of the
state. A single surviving cine tentauvely auributed to this firm is stamped
"M.C. & Co."
Although the contract system recommended by the gunsmiths at
Atlanta produced only a trickle of weapons, from firms such as
D.C.I-Iodgkins & Sons of Macon, the commencement of barrel
production at the state railroad workshops laid the foundation for an
annory at the State Penitentiary in Milledge'ille. During winter 1861--62
preparations began for the manufacture of arms at what became known
as the ~Ceorgia Annory" under the state's ordnance officer, Maj Lachlan
H.~·lclntosh, with the assislance of PeterJones, fonned)' Head Annorer
at Harper's Ferry Arsenal. This establishment used comict labor to
make and repair small arms, and approximately 400 weapons pattemed
after the US Ml855 line had been produced by ~1arch 1863. A further
2,300 .69cal smoothbore muskets were possibly altered to percussion al
the Georgia Annory before its destruction by Shennan's ann)' in
November 1864.
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Elsewhere in Ute state, the l\lacon anllS manufactory fUll by Hodgkins
& Sons W;:L'i leased by l..he Confederate Ordnance Dept in 1862, to produce
MshaJvshootcr and scouting rifks,~ which were issued to units such as the
6th and 65th Georgia InfantJ), the 8th Bn Georgia Infantry. and the 2nd
Bn Sharpshooters. With the capLUre of Nasll\ille. TN, in March 1862,!.he
ordnance and stores l.here were shipped to Atlant...... to eslablish the Al1anta
Arsenal-lhe main ordnance facilit} of the Ann} of Tennessee.
With reg-d.rd to edged weapons, John J.B)Td of Augusta advenised in
July 1861 MConfeder.ue S..., urds!! For Sale. twO \ cry superior Swords, affine
finish. One is richly mounted in siker "ilh chain, and ad'pted to Ca.\'a1n'
usc: the other for InfanlT\ ... Also. a light dress S",·ord.~ A.lI.DeWiu of
Columbus was making -handsome and se....iceable S....,ords. of the regular
p."ltlem~ b)'June 1861. TIle local press described them as being -of good
temper. and neaLl)' but not ornately finished.just the ankle for se....ice and
exectlLion.~ B) January 1862 this finn was producing, among other items,
~Se ....ice Swords (With Belts),- and proudh declared. -Our Swords have
the best temper in the blade. made of the \"CIV best stet'l. and warranted 10
stand the anny leSL" De Wiu subsequenLl\ contracted ",ith the CS
Ordnance Dept at the Columbus Arsenal to produce swords. sword belts.
sword knots, harness and accoutennents. TItis concern was purchased 17,
Eldridge S.Greenwood and John O.Gra\ in January 1862, and cOIl\"Cned
illlO a rine and carbine faCto....:
The shonage of fireanns led to the adoption of the pike on a large
scale in Georgia. &sociated ",ith L11e abolitionist John BrO"'11, at least
483 pikes had been captured follo\\ing the failure of his raid on
lIarper's Ferry' in 1859. On February 20. 1862. Governor Bro\\oll called
for Confederate rese....·es to be anned \\ith -a good pike and a long,
heavy side-knife.~ Effecthe against c,'wal'l, the fanner ",'eapon was to be
used to pull the horse down, while the lauer would dispatch the rider.
As a resuh. Bro",,, offered 5 for eve'l' pike deliyered to the Armorv at
~lilledge\ille. Between March 1862 and April 1863 the sL1te accepted
and paid for 7.099 pikes and 3,628 knives, Made b) small concerns like
J.O.Gray and James M.Higgins, and larger finns such as William
J.McElroy & Co and Samuel Griswold. the pikes showed some variety in
design. All had either 6ft or 7ft SL1ffs of white oak, ash or hickory, ",ith
blades varying between lOin and 22~in long; the laller were either
straight or ~clO\'er lear,~ with 3in nukes extending either side of the ba~e.
Others had a single bridle-culting side knife.
Georgia lroops in Confederate scnicc appear not to have used pikes.
Indeed, lhe miserably armed 31st Georgia refused 1,0 accept such
weapons when sent lhem by Governor Brown. Nonetheless, some
reserves and home guard units did can)' them. According to a reporl in
the !Jail)' SoUOUT7/. GllUllliall published in Columbia, se, a company of
-stalwart mounL"lineers, from Habersham county. Georgia, under CaPl.
Liuleton Stephens. arnled \\ith pikes, havc been sent co the coast- in
early 1862. The pikes theycanicd were in ~the shape ofa cross, with six
edges. upon the end ofa wooden stan·.~
Regarding accoulennents, the finn ofS.SJones & Co ofAugusta began
the manufacture of frame bell buckles. and by Mn)' 1862 was producing
about 10,000 a \'I·eek. A local ne"'ospaper correspondent reponed: -We saw
also a lot of bayonet sheaths. made of leather, '" hich the Messrs, J. arc
mounLing ",ith copper. Also, a lot of arLille'l buckelS, made ofhea\) sole

leather, by Wyman, being finishcd ,....ith tin rims and iron handlcs, making,
when complctcd, a vcry handsome and substantial bllckeL~
Leathcr itcms such as cartridge boxes, cap pouches, waist bellS and
baronet scabbards were also made at Madison by William M.Burnett,
and at Macon by Cleghorn & Smith. In addition the lauer produced
artillery harnesses, fuse pouches, gunner's haversacks and artillel1'
sword belt plates.
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THE PLATES
Our purpose is to illustrate the variety of stale Militia and
Volunteer uniforms and equipage worn by Conledel'ate

forces during the earlier stages of the war, before
Confederate Stales Quartermaster issue became more
readily available in 1863. In some cases, this colorful and
unusual clothing was worn dUring later stages of the conflict
as CS supplies dWindled CK failed ahogether. The campaign
hlStOly of the Confederate armies during the war is too
complex to include in such a study as thIS, as is a complete
record of the units into which all VOlunteer companies were

mustered. For reasons of space. only representative
examples of later higher lonnations and battles are gwen.
A: FLORIDA VOLUNTEERS, 1861-62
The Simpson Mounted Rangers (All were raised at Milton.
Santa Rosa County, In May 1861. and setVed as an
independent company on the Florida coast until the $OO'lfTMll"
of 1862, when they were re--organized into the 3td Florida
C8vaIry Bn commancIed by Maj Thomas J.MeyeB. In 1863
thrs battalion was fTl8f98d with several Alabama unrts to form
the 15th Confederate cavalry, WIth the Mounted Rangers as
Co E. Upon cwganizatlOn, thIS company chose an elaborately
tMlmed UOIform ncIudlng a gray coat With dar1t blue cuffs
and shoukler straps and 8 false plastron fl'Ont, PIPed in
white. Lack1l19 arms supplies from the Confederate
goverrvnent, they 8flTI8d ttlemsetves WIth dooI:lIe-barreIed
shotguns; near1y of them had sabers made from old saw
blades, carried In sheet iron scabbards.
The Trapief' Guards IA2) became Co C, 5th Florida Infantry
in 1862, and served throughout the war in the Anny of
Northern VIrgInia in the brigades of Roger A.Pryor (e.g. at
2nd Manassas), EAPeny (Chancellorsville, Gettysburg) and
Joseph Finegan. For service dRlss, this enlisted man we<miO
a gray jacket trimmed w11tl blue, over a gray -hunting shirtwhh falling collar, and his cap has a blue bane!. Company
members also wore custom-made belt plates bearing the

an

initials "TG." His weapon is a Ml842 smoothbore musket
without sling.
The Marion Ught Artillery (A3) probably acquired their
unitOllTl 01 -cadet grey- trimmed with red from a lailor in
Atlanta, GA. Presented by Ihe Ladies of Orange Lake
Soldiers' Assoclallon al Camp Langford on Apli18, 1862, the
flag carried by this company was made from the crimson
bfidal shawl of Mary Elizabeth DIckison, wife of 151 Lt
J.J.Dickison, who later became known as the "Swamp Fox
of the Confederacy,- this unit participated in Ihe campaigns
of the Army of Tennessee from Chickamauga to Nashville,
and laler In the defense of Mobile, Alabama,

B: ALABAMA VOLUNTEER MILITIA, 1881
The Greensboro Ught Artillery Guards (81) were one of
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the militia companies lhat occupied Fort Morgan on Mobile
Bay in January 1861, Raised In Greene County in 1860, they
WOf6 a lull dress uniform including a dark blue pattern 1851
tall coat with three rows of brass buttons, confIQured with
eight in the center row and nine either side; collar and cuff
palches were red WIth yellow trim and buttonholes. The
black pattern 185t National Guard-style dress cap, with
reinlon:ing bands of black patent leather at top and bottom,
bore lor enlisted men stamped brass crossed cannons

This unidentified Florldian w..,. • trkonMo nat "mil.,. to
that _m by Ml.....lppl YOlunl...... HI. two-~ belt
clasp a",",a,. to show the Florida .tat" aurrounded by a
w .... th. (Florid. Photographic: Collection)

below a fJV&-point star: the red fountain p1um& was typical of
antebellum volunteer militia full dress. The sky-blue pantS
had red stripes: the state seal adorned the waist belt, into
which our subject has thrust a Ml849 Colt Pocket revolver
ar'ld large sheathed Bowie knife. This unit went on to
become the Greeosboro Guards and, ultimately, Co I Oater
0), 5th Alabama Inlantry. This regiment sef'Ved with the Army
of Northern Virginia from Williamsburg to Cold Harbor, ar'ld
then fought under Jubal Early In the Shenandoah Valley ar'ld
In the Appomattoll campai9n.
Uke most voluntgel" militia companies, the Mobile Cadets
(82) adopted a summer dress that IncOfporated white cotton
pantaloons. Their pattern 1851 dress cap displayed the
wreathed letters "MC" and was topped with a white-averblack wool pompon set in a brass "tulip" behir'ld an IIOJisted
m&n's "eagle" cap ornament of stamped bfass. Their
doubl&-breasted gray tall coat was laced with black and
adorned with still black and white epaulettes, and their
custom-made rectangular brass belt plate also bore the
wreathed "MC." Members of this unit voIunt88f8d as Co A.
3rd Alabama in April 1861; the regIment served with the
Army of Northern Virginia lrom seven Pines untW
AppomattOIl (e.g. with O'Neal's Brigade at Gettysburg). The
r&maInder of the Mobile cadets enlisted for home defense
as Co K. 21st Alabama in December 1861.

!
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The Mobile Continentals (B3), also known as the State
Millei)', were founded In 1836, and adopted the archaicIoof(ing ·Continental"·style uniform in 1857. Made ofltle
finest ciarI< blue cloth, their tail coat was faced with red collar,
cuffs and turn-backs, and their knee breeches were of buff
cloth 01 "the exact tint 01 buckskin: this unit was armed as
Infantry with Ml842 muskets, and the cartridge boxes were
emblazoned WIth the numerals "1776." Origlnalty forming
part of ltIe 1st Volunteer Reg! of Alabama MilJtla, the Mobile
Continentals performed garrison duty at Forts Morgan and
Gaines on Mobile Bay until March 1861. 5etlJng aside their
"Continental" dress, the company wore a "handsome
service unHorm of Indlgo blue trimmed wrth red, and
brown gaiters" Wl May 1861. On volunteering lor CS service
they were designated Co K, 5th Alabama Infantry, but
subsequently reorganized as Co A, Alabama State Artillery,
serving in Tennessee and Georgia until 1864.

c:

ALABAMA VOLUNTEER CORPS, 1881-82

The Montgomery Mounted Rines (C1) were incorporated
Wl February 1860, and based their urwform on that prescribed
for the AVC, aIttlough perhaps adopttng cavz*y yellow trim
on their dartI blue coats and gray pants. Some company
members wore the letters "MMR" on the crown 01 their US
pattern 1858 "Hardee hats." ThIs company was armed WIth
M 1859 Sharps cartlines and .36caI Colt Navy revolvers, with
belts and holstElfS. The original company served at
Pensacola in May-September 1861, alter which many
members volunteered for 12 months' CS service as Co K,
1st Alabama cavalry. thIS regIment lought at Munfordville,
Perryville, Murfreesboro, Chickamauga, Knoxville, Atlanta
and Savannah. and partiClpated in moAt separate actions
than any othef unrl, North or South. When the 7th Alabama
Cavalry was formed In 1863 members 01 the MMA formed its
Co H. and served in the South until the end of the war.
The Independent Blues (C2), from Selma. wore a version of
the AVC uolform whh coats tnrrvned in light blue infantry
color, and epaulettes of sky·b1ue worsted. Their "National
Guard"-sty1e black fett dress caps bore a stock militia
pattern "rayed star" plate With the letters "IB" inset. This was
topped With either a pompon or a large fountain plume of
light blue over while, and had a cord and tassel attached at
the rear. Trousers were "cadet gray" wlIh 1'/. in stripes. Their
custom-made belt plate also displayed the letters "IB: The
absence of a cap pouch on our figure'S waist belt Indicates
that his M1855 rifled musket Isfltled with a Maynard primer
magazine. This unit volunteered as Co D, 8th Alabama in
May 1861. and took part in the ANV's campaigns from
Williamsburg to Cold Harbor (e.g. in Wilcox's Brigade at
Gettysburg); the regiment was Involved In the siege of
Petersburg, and ended the war at Appomattox.
For full dress, officers of the AVC Dragoons (C3) were
prescribed orange trim around collar and cuffs of their frock

coats, and their"cad&t gray" trousers also had V.in orange
stripes. This captain's headgear Is a pattern 1853 US
Military Academy-style felt cap reinforced with leather,
adorned with an orange pompon, an "eagle- cap ornament,
and the brass letters "AVC" SlTanged In an arc. He carries a
Ml851 loot offICer's sword in a bmss·mounted scabbard.

seam

D: ALABAMA VOLUNTEERS, 1881-82
Not all Alabama units adopted the AVC uniform. The
Claiborne Guards (01) - Co C, 2nd Alabama - wore f¥W'j,
SIngle-breasted, mne-button fl'Ock coats WIth dar1I: blue
facings on standing collar and poWlted cuffs. Trousers were
also gray wIttl wide dartI blue stJlpe$. Headgear probably
varied from man to man, but included pattern 1839 (MeXICaIl
War-style) lorage caps. Private Thomas lambert adorned his
cap WIth a smaI metal floral insignia. perhaps because his
uOit was nicknamed "the Magnolia Regiment." This
company was armed WJth the M 1841 smoothbore musket.
The 2nd Alabama gamsoned Fort Morgan until March 1862,
when it was Clfdered to Fort Pillow in Tennessee: it was
disbanded there on the expwy ollIS term of ~ .
The Cherolor.ee Rangers (D2) - Co I, 19th Alabama - wore
unusual dress Ul'llforms including a gray wooI-and-<:otton tai
coat, and trousers 01 a slightly tighter shade of gray: thlw
forage cap had 8 darX blue banct and may nave borne metal
deslgnabng letters and numerals on the top. Accout.-ments
ioduded a narrow, locally made waISt belt fastened by a
smaI harness buckle. from whIct1 hJng a "O--guard BowIe
knife in a leather scabbard. The 19th Alabama took part 1ft
many battles from Murfreesboro to Atlanta. was WIth Hood
1ft Tl!fV"I8SS8II, and fought at Bentonvlle, NC.

2nd It n..om•• ~.rson Ooodwyn served wIttl tM
Mont80mefl' Mounted Rlfl•• In FIortd8, foilooMng which
.,. c:omm.snded ttto.. _blHs of his c:ompany who eHtcted
to remsln . . home \lu.1'd In ...bema untIl hb term of

""en

enlbtment elqllrtld In Msy t882. ",.
on his ltat
SPIN'S, to be -.nbro4dertld, utd hb c:oet Is made ft'on\ s
tine ..tInette. (AJBbem.s
Montgomery, AUlbama)

De9t of Al'c:.hlvee •
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The Racoon Roughs (03) - Co I, 6th Alabama - adopted
eight-button gray Jackets with distinctive pointed chest
pocket flaps, and plain gray trousers, Composed of men
from Jackson County, and the Tri-State region of Alabama,
Georgia and Tennessee, the Roughs were presented with
racoon fur caps when they arrived In Montgomery towards
the end 01 May 1861. Made by the hatter J.E.Churchill, lhese
caps were a gift from G.W.Brown 01 Autauga County, and
cost S350. The men fastened around them red "bands~
printed whh the company NUTI8. captain John B.Gordon,
their original commander, recalled that "even after the hastily
prepaRld uniforms were Issued by the new Government my
company dung t6f\8ClOUSly to the 'coonskin' head-dress,
which made a strllong contrast to the gray caps worn by the
other companies: Marching otIto war C8fTY1ng ~oId flint and
steel muskets, klng-barrelled SQUIrrel rifles, and doublebanelled shot-guna,~ the Roughs were later issued Ml841
MMISSISSippi" rifles WIth saber bayoneiS. The 6th Alabama
was 8SSIQ08d to Rodes', later O'Neal's and Baltie's BOgade
of the AMI, and fought its Wirf from Williamsburg to
Appomattox Court House.

••

• : G.ORGIA VOLUNTEER MILITIA, 1881
FIJI dress worn by the Baldwin Blues (Ell - Co H, 4th
GeofgIa Infantry - COI'lSISted of a datX blue double-breasted
tai coat with I"lII'l8 whrte metal buttons In each toW, trimmed
and laced WIth scarlet, and WIth wnlte worsted epaulettes.
The daI1< blue trousers had 1'hin scarlet stnpes edged with
wtllte COfd, and WIth nine silver side buttons sewn below the
knee, TheIr pattern 1851 dark blue dress caps displayed a
silver ~B" In a yellow metal wreath, and were lopped with
a round wtwte-and-buff pompon. ThIS unit served In the
Departments of Sooth Carolina and Georgia befOftl being
ordered to Virginia, whent it fought in the Seven Days'
Battles and many other campaigns from
Sharpsburg to Cold Harbor, in the brigade
commanded successivflIy by Ripley, Doles
..xl Cook.
In 1861, the Georgia Hussars (E2) wore a
lull dress unilorm tailored by David
A.Northrop of Savannah, which consisted
of a blue jacket trimmed with white with "five
rows of bell buttons, buttoned to the throat,"
and a six-point star on each side of a
high standing collar. Later in the war
the buttons were reduced to three
rows. Pantaloons were blue with
"cuffs" 01' reinforcement at the
bottom of the leg for winter
wear, and white without
cuffs lor summer. Headgear was made by
"Mr
Bourdong~
of
Court House Square,
Savannah, and consisted
of a dragoon-style helmet 01
a standan:l pattern sold by a
number of Southern military hatters:
the black patent leather skull was
decorated fltltler side with brass laurelleaf motifs, and surmounted by a brass
crest to which was attached a klng

white horsehair plume. Saddle housings, breastplates,
holsters, bridle and halters were made by "Mr Cassaday'" of
Market Square. Arms consisted 01 the Ml860 light cavalry
saber, and M1842 percussion pistols In saddle holsters. After
duty at Pensacola in 1861, volunteers from this unit served in
Virginia as Co E, 6th Virginia Cavalry. The remaining
members enlisted In January 1863 as Co A. 5th Geotgia
Cavalry, and served on the coasts of South carolina, Georgia
and Florida until lhe end of the war.
The Thomasville Zouaves (E3) adopted a gray zouave-style
jacket WIth red trim around collar and cuffs, and 14 small
brass bel buttons either SIde. Their din blue vest had
yellow braid edging, and I"lIf'l& bars or false buttonholes
across the chest. Their red kepIS had brass-scaled chln
straps; the pantaloons were red with R;h-wide gray seam
stnpes, and leggings were dart< brown leather or canvas,
fastened by etghI smaJI buttons. TheIf weapon was the
M 1842 roosket WIth lriangular-sectJOI'l ba)'Ol"le(. ChangIng
their nickname to the OChlokonee light Infantry, this
company enlisted lor Confederate service as Co B, 29th
Georgia Infantry. The !'8gIment served as coastal artillery
until 1863, when it was consoIdated with the 30th GeorgIa
and as5Ig08d 10 the Nmy of Terone9gee.

f': THE GEORGIA ARMY, 1881-82

The enlisted men's infantry uruform is ilustrated by this
corporal {Flit weanng "Georgia C8det rpy" with black
faang color and tnm. In this case the "Hatdee- hat is IlXlped
up on the left as per US IeQUlations for foot soldiers. Note
the brass company letter on the hat and the regtmerltaJ
number "1~ on the coliai' patches
For the rank of major (F2), the regulations lor the GeorgIa
Nmy prescribed a dar1l blue full dress uniform COI'lSIShng of
a double-breasted lmck coat WIth seven ~ buttons in each
row, and trousers "made loose so as to spread well over the
foot.- The hat was looped up on the right, as per US
regulations for officers, With a large g1" button beanng
the Georgia state seal: three black ostrich feathers
were fastened on the left side of the crown, and an Inch·
high gold embroidef'ed regimental number on a black
velvet ground was displayed on the front. Gold embroidef'ed
"Ieaves~ at either end 01 shoulder straps indicate his rank. As
"offIcer of the day," he wears his crimson silk net sash "scarf
fashion" ovet' his right shoulder.
The private of the let Regiment Georgia R&gulars
(F3) wears a MGaribaldlan" red flannel pullover
shirt, "cadet gray" trousers, and a forage cap
with a waterproof black glazed cover. His
accouterments Include a waist belt S8CUred by
an oval plate bearing the state seal, a tin drum
canteen, and a white cotton haversack. Both
enlisted men carry M1842 smoothbore
muskets. This regiment was assigned to
Photo;nlpMd In 18e1 by C.R.RMs of
Rk:hmond, IIA, t.t It Samuel Ad.m. of
the Jen_ D.m Rangers - Co G,
etn AI.ulna _ W•• 1M.,. promoWd
to colonel of the 33nt ....INIIM
lnf.ntry. "".UIM Dept of
ArchlYft; .. "'-tory, ~

.........,

G.T.Anderson's Brigade of the ANY, and fought from the
seyen Days' Ballles to Fredericksburg. They were then
ortIefed to Florida. seeing action at Olustee as part of
G.P.Hamson's Brigade. By 1864 they were stationed in the
Char1eston area. and took part In the defense of Savannah.

G: GEORGIA VOLUNTEERS, 1881
DesIgnated Co E, 3td Georgia Infantry, the Governor's
Guards (G1) adopted "a red jacket- lor service dress when
they enlisted into Confederate setvice. This has been
interpreted as a "Garibaldian" overshlrt with eight civilian
buttons. and a single pocket WI the left breast. Trousers are
dark blue with wide white seam stripes, and the headgear is
a dark blue pallern 1839 forage cap. HIS eqUIpment includes
a rigid frame militia-style box knapsacto: supported by
homemade gray cloth shoulder straps; he hok:Is a M1653
Enfield nfled musket with socket bayonet. The 3td Georgia
S8l'\I9d in Ambrose R.Wright's Brigade 01 the AN'J from the
5even Days' Battles to Cold Harbor, spending the last lew
months of the war defending Petersbufg and Rictmond
before SlJI'l'llOdering at Appomattox.
The Sumtllf Ught Gullfd (G2) - Co K, 4th Georgia - left
Americus W98Iing nin&-button dark blue shell jackets and
trousers, with buff f&Cll'lgS on the shouIdet' straps, and wide
buff seam stripes. Headgear consisted of a matching kepi
bearing the metal letters "SLG.· This regment was also
~ to Wright's Brigade In 1862. and subsequently
served under Doles and Cook through the Mal)'Iand
campaign to Cold Harbor. after which it took part in Earty's
Shenandoah Valley operatJoos and the Appomallox

campaJQn.
The Henry Volunteers (G3) - Co K. 2200 Georgia - also
wore a dark blue JClCket, WIth red tape tnm either SIde of an
eight-button Iront. When they departed for the war their
kepis were covered WIth "HavekX:ks," on top of which ware
pufted -Sicilian-·style stocking caps of red and white, WIth
tassels and secession cockades attached. This unit was
armed with the M1 841 "Mississippi- rifle and saber bayonet,
and eqUipment included a pattern 1855 Riflemen's belt. Our
flQure also holds a large "D"-guard Bowie knife. Of 400
members engaged With Ambrose Wright's Brigade at
Gettysburg, this regiment sustained more than 40 percent
casualties: during the following year it endured the hardships
of the Petersburg trenches before finally surrendering
at Appomattox.

H: GEORGIA YOLUNTE.RS, 1881-83
As their regiment was stationed at Camp Donaldson near
Grahamville, SC, from March until May 1862. the Burke
Volunteers (H1) - Co D, 48th Georgia - may well have
received a uniform of South Carolinian provenance. This
included a single-breasted plain gray frock coat. and a redtopped cap with a dark blue band edged with white trim and
bearing the metal letters -BY." His accoutEH1Tlents include a
locally made "Riflemen's belt" fastened by a large frame
buckle: the metal slides eithef side of this WEM'e designed for
the attachment of straps to distribute the weight of the
knapsack from the shouldet's. He carries a M1842 musket
wrth leathef sling. The 48th Georgia fought WIth Wlight's.
later Sorrell's Brigade allthmugh the majot camp8!Qns of the
ANY, finally surrendering 13 officers and 193 men at
Appomattox on April 9, 1865.
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The Webster Confederate Guards (H2) - Co K, 17th
Georgia - adopted what became known as the "Georgia"pattern jacket. This version had nine buttons, and dark blue
or black facings on collar and broad cuff naps. The unusual
single chevron and large lozenge indicate the appointment
of orderty sergeant. His waist belt Is fastened by a two-Place
clasp bearing the state seal; though obscured here, it
supports a non-regulation militia officer's sword With Roman
helmet pommel and gilded brass hilt with pear1 grip. The
17th Georgia served in Toomb's, laler Benning's Brigade
in the ANY, and fought under Longstreet during the siege
of Suffolk.
The uniform worn by the first sergeant (H3) is based on that
worn by John WLester, Co E, 10th Georgia Bn. Volunteer
Infantry, which survives today In the Museum of the
Confederacy. Both frock coat and trousers were made !rom a
homespun gray cloth described as a "well woven wooI-eoIIon
jeans mixture." The buttons were brass Confederate General
Staff "eagle" pattern, and the collar and cuffs were faced WIth
black cotton. The first s&f9&M1's chevrons and lozenge were
of gold braK:I sewn difectty to the sJeeves.. Formed WI 1862,
thIS battalion was BSSIQned to guard prisoners at Rictvnond
until 1864, when It joined Wright's Brigade, and fought at CokI
Harbor and in the Petersburg trllnches.
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